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THE WINNING ENTRIES IN THE ARTS AND LETTERS
COMPETITIO N OF THE DEPARTMENT
OF EDUCATION
" islori n l. I'i dio n , P .... l r ".. Dra ma and r a inhn/: .
NEW INDUSTRIES
Mean More Employment For Our People
:iEW FOUNDLAND PLAN TS ARE
TURNING OUT HIGH CLASS PRODUCTS
IN MANY FIELDS
When you buy. specify the Products
Made in Newfoundland
and help make this a more Prosperous Province
Buy Ne wfou nd la nd-ma de • Cement • Gypsum Products
• Lea the r • Lea ther Goods • Shoes • Knitted Goo d s
• Building Board • Batteries • Shirts • Overalls • Suits,
and the other Products that are proud of their
MADE IN NEW FOUNDLAND LABEL
Department of Economic Development
CANADA HOUSE ST. JOHN'S
THE :"iEWFOU:"iDLA,:"iD QlTA,RTF.Rl,Y
NOT ICE
To Operators ofTourist Establishments
1. Unde-r thto T~urisl Establishments Regulations 195-1 all e'lIt.ablishme-nts con-
lainin, three' rooms cr more, catering to the travelling public in the Prcvmce, must
be in posseuion of a license from the De pa rt m..nt of T ou r is t Development.
E 'ta b lis h me-n ts within the m;oanmg of these regulations should obtain licences
for the elUluin.: )'ea~ on or before M&.rc h 31st., 1956.
2. P e na l llM for failure to com pl)' .....ith the Tourist Esta b hsh m..nts R..gulations
are p rovided for in Sec, 7, Th e Tou r ist Esta b lish me nts Act (I9~l.
Eve ry person who violates any of the pro visions of ilny regulation made under
Itlu Act is guilty ot an orreoce and liable o n summary co nviction to a fine of not
more than one hun~red dollars an d in d ef a ult of PfIyment to imprisonment for a
petiod not ex~in.: threo.- months or to both such f ine and im prisonment.
3. The term " Establishments" include the follo w ing classifications;
HOTELS
COTIAG ES
TOURIST HOMES
GUEST HOUSES
MOTELS
CABIN ESTABLISHMENTS
iNN ESTABLISHMENTS
COTTAGE EST ABLI S HMENTS
LODGE ESTABLISHMENTS
TRAILER ESTABLISHMENTS
AUTO COURTS
~ Wher e dou bt exists as to th e interp reta t ion o f the t.. rm " E.sta b lishnlt'nts:·
cl'Hifica tions may he ob tai ned f rom th e Di rector of Tou rist o..velopment. St .
Joh n's
~. Appli ca ti on fo rms ( For m 1) m ay be obt ai ned from the
NEWFOUNDLAND TOURIST DEVELOPMENT OFFICE
ST, JOII:"i ' S, "EWFOl'SI)LA,SU
Tilt: :'IiEWFOl·:'IiDL,\:'IiU Ql·,\RTERL'1I
ROSE AGENCIES, LIMITED
YOUR
MERCURY, LINCOLN, M ETEOR DEALER
MERCURY TRUCKS
ALSO ENGLISH
ZEPHYR-CONSOL-ANGL1A-PREFECTCARS
aad
ZEPHYR TRUCKS
ROSE AGENCIES, LIMITED
P. O. Box 68
Wabana
Bell Island
Newfoundland
Ca nada
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How are thf' miihly fallen! Newfoundland, famous
tor ih ships and its seamen, its Iishermen and captains
and adventurers, is reduced 10 such sorry straits in
1955 that spt'("ial permission has to be 101 from the
Federal Governmcnt of Canada for a vessel from the
French islandll ot St. Piprn- and Miquelon to carry coal
to relieve a shortale in Canada's ne west province.
We have wetched in recent yf'an the decline and
fall of Newfoundland as a marilime country, island or
province. as the cast" may be. The Labrador fishery
has well_nigh vanished. the Newfoundland seal-fishery
is now being prosecuted mainly by mainland or rcreign
interests. the Ill!it of our foreign-going ships went out of
exist.,nce durinll World War Two. and now the dwind_
ling coaster Ileet is 110 small that it cannot acrommo-
date the extra fn-iiht presently o!Tering, much less
serve the purpose of oollit'n supplyina: a population that
has riopidly t'hangt'd from wood fut'l to coal and oil.
We have indeed rome to an evil pass that such things
should be. An island prcvtnce-;TilE Island Province
-without snips and without seamt'n, too, if nothing is
done about it. Then- was a time when ship-building was
an important industry in Newfoundland, and the his·
tortes and the traditions are full of stories of the beauty,
strength and prowess of vessels built of Newfoundland
timber in local harbours. Al'lO with the occupation of
shipwright wert' associated several otht'r trades, sail-
maker, blacksmith, coopen for the making of fish drums
to carry the bulk of our local cargoes. Sum e of the old
occupattons havt> disappeared altogether, and the re-
mainder includc only a handful of practitioners.
Durmg the regimt' ot the Commission of Govern-
ment an errort was made to revive the Newfoundland
ship-building industry with the construction of the
"Clarenville' ne ...t; and other loca l interests during
World Wa r Tw o had considerable success in so-called
"splinter fleet" production. The former government sh ip -
yards at Clarenvihe an' prescntty operated by a private
concern; in addition, from time to time individuals an d
firms in scattered parts of the island construct and
launch a sizeable V('s.<",I; a number of new -t y pe fis hing
craft Oong-lint'fS and the like) have been built; and
many "Lukuys" are still turn ing out the finest in skiff's
with a skill that has l).,en handed down th rough th e
centuries.
But tha t IS not enough. We need mort' ships. The
events of this past fall have shown that clearly, Mor e
ships mean more jobs, both in the building and the san-
;ng. Once Newfoundland Willi regarded as a nursery
lor seamen. Half a century aio th., Royal Navy estab-
lished a branch of the Royal Naval Reserve in what was
then only a oolony, with a population about half what
it is to-day.
Here is a note from the Evening Telegram of Jan_
uary 1941, s!low ini that Nt'wfoundland fishermen were
sought for the Nav)' a short 15 years ago;
The local tffruitina: office is now sending ou l
pesters calling for 1.000 Newfoundland fisher-
men and seamen needed to help man new
naval ships.
........ Editor and Publisher
Ht' was only one of scores of merchants. scores of
firms in 51. John's and in the outports of Newfound_
land whOi5t' combined n~ts must have totalled thou-
sands of \ essels at one timt'. It is in tht' records that in
the middle of the 19th century. 11$ many as half a thou-
sand craft of all desilfiS, rigs, and slzes prosecuted the
seal fishery alone. and countless hundreds of vessels
went down to the Labrador Coast each summer for
the seasonal fisht'ry. At the same timt' vCSSt'Is of New_
A ~,~:~::~(:~~iu~~(~~~h~V:a~~~h:~r~:gw:~~:~~r~~
uf the centur-Ies, there is one, not as well known as it
might bt-, but important nonetheless. Back in the last
century, during the hey-day of sa il, a merchant of S t.
John'~ was rated as being the largest ship-owner in the
world, at one particular time. His name was Ed w in
Dud",r, and his particular distinction w as the possession
of OVer 200 v('lIseb, fishina ~choont"rs, coastwise traders
and foreign-going cratl. From the point of view of
gro!l..~ tonnage, th",re were oth"r flee ts larger but from
a numerical standpoint the firm of Edwin Dud er is said
10 han' had in L1oyd's Rt'gi~ter at one time, the largest
rJt'et of ve!lsels in the world
Advertising rates un application.
Authorizt'Cl u Second Class Mail,
Posl Olfl('f! Dept., Ottawa. 19:.3
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To ensure r..turn of Jfl$S. please enclose self-addressed
envelope wilh 5ulfkienl postage. ThO' publisher .....ill not
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graph, but will nerdse care in handlini material sub-
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Our Disappearing
Coastol Shipping
'rue :'IiEWt'O UN IH.A N U tIUART t:RL\ '
In the m idd le of the last ce ntury, if New foundland
could claim a registry of thousands of vesse ls, su rely
she could maintain some hundreds to-day.
We know it would no l be easy, One does not just
wave a magic wand and say "Let there be ships," where-
upon ships malerialize automatically. It takes mo re than
that. But the whole question is so important, so bo und
up with the future and t he life of this Province, that
it must be given even more serious attention t han it has
so far. Government and trade, private and pu blic in.
terests are vitally concerned and affe<:ted by this who le
matter, and a thorough investigat ion of t he decline and
lall, and perhaps, the restoration of Newfoundland to
her former place in the sun as a maritime country and
people should be Instituted.
"Ye Olden Times In Catalina"
By ERNEST TILLY
rRf:- CABOT
TH ER E art." many sto~ies of voyaies to the Northand We;;t and of discovery of lands beyond the
Wl'lltern Ocean before 1492. Aristotle, Plato. Seneca,
and others tell of • land far north ...'here the sun does
not set for many days al a time and of a Great Land
beyond the Western SeilS; in fact. nearly every people in
Europe has some such tradition.
The Basques. the Bretons. and even the voyages of
the Irish, particularly, St. Brendan's; these stories a re
interesting, perhaps, some of them an' true. In fact,
there is a strong pro ba bili ty that they are true.
Again, the Ir ish discovered and settled Icela nd long
before any Nofthman reached there. At that time, say
the M'venth century or earlier, they wen' a cultured
Chrislian people, So is it not possible, even probable,
that the 181t'5 of discovery of lands, not so far away
across the Wt>l;t..rn Oct-an by St, Brendan and others
as told, would have a tremendous effeet on these hardy
Norsemen and led directly to the d iscovery of "Snow
Land" and of lands fur ther south. Indeed , the N or th ,
m.m, as early as 700. kee w of a land called "G r-une-
land:' wes t and south of Iceland.
Snowlan d, later called Greenland, was discovered
about 982 by Eric the Red, Here they established sev-
er a l settltm..n ts on both t he east and southern sho res;
ev en buit t churches, houses lind forb. T he ruins of at
least one church still rema ins . ( Kakortok). It had three
principal en trances buil t of stone. T he main Door En-
t rance is capped by a large, na t stone mcasurtng abo ut
tw elv e feet in length, In the eas tern w all is a win dow.
skillfufly cons t ructed lind a rc hcd, built of rough stone
So there seems no doubt tha t w hat the Sagas tell of
real voyages lind rea l men is tr ue. It was not un t il
~fte r 1348, the year when the "Black Dea th" ravaged
Northern Eu ro pe that Greenland was lost.
Some years later, 1357, when three shi ps t ried to
leach the Se ttlements from Ice land, they foun d t ha t the
se ttlel"ll had all bt'en wipto.rl out, and of all th e hu n -
dred fcttll'lnl'nls not on.' was Il'ft; not even one person
remained-c-all dt'Stroyed. So Greenland, which was
settled betcre 1000, was l05t by 1357.
The discovery of Labradur and Newfoundland could
':nl)' be a short time off aftcr the discovery of Snowland,
so that the voyage of Lid, the Lucky, and others who
follo ....ed him south, even to Ncw England. is surely
true.
Po~ Nicholas V. 1448, addressed the two Bishops of
Iceland urgine them to help the people of Greenland.
Adam of Bremen, who died in 1076, ...-rcte a history
of the Diocese of Hamburi, 988 to 1072. He mentioned
the names of thc Greenland Bishops and tells of the
discovery of this Norseland by the Norse and so there
is no doubt. it _mil. of the Norse discoveries.
SinC'(' the invesligation of the Sagas and other old
Icelandic records. concerning the Western Voyages of
Eric the Red, Li ..f and others, by the Royal Societ)' o f
Antiquarians h..ld at Copenhag..n in 1837, most scho lars
ar .. now agrt"ed gf,"erally, that it is a fact, and not
legend, that Lief did voyage south to Vineland 500
yeau before Cabot. He so namOO it beealJU of the
profusion of wild ber ries which grew there, from which
the Norse made their wine,
Now, could it not be possible that the story of Green-
land was ....ell kno ....n? Indeed, the story as told in
the old Sagas ....as kno ....n to the people of Ireland and
also to the people of all northern Euro pe .
Remem be r, there was a profitable fishery there at
that time (the fou rteenth century) and sh ips came to
fish here from as far south as the English Cha nne l.
Again, if Nicholar V, 1448, wrote to his Bishops in Ice-
land that some thing should surely be done to find out
what really happened in Greenland 1367, the who le
story was well known to most of Euro pe .
Al>lO, Christopher Columbus did make a voyage to
Ice land , 1490. J ohn Cabot, too, was a kind of Am-
basador at the Danish Cou rt at that lime, to he lp the
English fishermen in and around Ice land a ll he cou ld.
So, without do ubt, both Columbus and Cabot kne w
of this land across the sea to t he w es t, and of Cathay
beyond . To get there, the sun w ould guide them by
day and thl' Po la r Stur at night-just go wes t.
Wh" n they did sai l. both of them m ade m istakes:
Cabot, afra id of mtsslng Hellu lend , kep t too fa r north,
which accounts for his long voy age. Col umbus. who
kept 10 the south. miscalcula ted the distanccs a nd the
drcumfert·nce of the earth, and came near gett ing lost
in the Doldrums.
1497
T in : ' ·Ol' AGt: OF T ilE " l\t ATT II EW"
Concerning suc h a voyage as that of the ..Matt he....,..
an happening of more than four hundred yea rs ago,
one should ask: Whal do we actually know about the
voyage that is without possible contradiction from som e
source or other?
For we know simply this: The "Matthew" did sail
from Bristol, May 2nd., 1497, and that 53 days later,
June 24th., .a landfall ....Illi made on some new-found-
land some 700 leaiut"S to the ....est; that after a short
stay she re-crossed the Western Ocean again and re -
turned to Bristol on August 6th, 42 days after the
Landfall of St. John's Day. Hcr skipper must ha ve
been in a hurry for he wasted no time after the land-
TilE S EWFO I 1S PI, ASD QUARTER' ,\'
la ll and for Ih t"!!e da ys he made a quick trip back.
Aga in . we know tha i the ca p ta in w as on e of th e Cabots,
but whkh_Ia ther or sun!
Again, it took 53 d ays to cross the Western Se ?_ g o-
mg WI"SIand yet in 42 da~ he had re-c rossed it goi ng
lasl, and the "Ma tthew" was again in the Av on and
nearins Bristol.
These a re about all the undispul<.'d facts we have to
work on. Truly nol much. Bu t the "Matthew" surely
did make the landfall and returned saf e ly. T h is bf' ing
so, she must neve had a capable nav iga tor as captain
and a crew of able seamen to ma nage her, for to such
~ buss as tb e "Mattht'w" to cross the Wes tern Oce an
...·asariskyadventurt'atany l ime,
In regard 10 the voyage we have but very little rt' al
mformation. One runs constantly up against a m aze o f
contradiction, Yet the "Ma tthew" did ma ke harbour
and did drop her mud-hook on new-found-Iand.
We have to try and answl'r thf'Se questions:_
Why she sailed Wf'l>t.
Who was on board
...."ho Wall in command of the sh ip.
When and where land w as firs t sighted.
What mieht have been the reaction of the Ca p ta in
concerning the discovery! And wha t mig ht th e Cn' W
have had to say concernina: th e gr ea t ocean they had
crossed and the ter ri fyini monste rs w ho lived in it !
Perh;lps Ihey would IlIlk of a wo nderful lan d _loc ked
harbour about two leaaues 10 th e so uth-west of th e
high mountain of thei r landfall; of Ih... wind ro ....'S of
~mall, shiny fish rolling on the shore. in a nd out with
th... action of the wa ves . and the immense shoals o f
great codfish (t'asting in b ut a few feet 01 water, and
of the flocks of sea- birds literally covering t he sea. No
doubt these sailors, or mosl 01 them, w ere also shi p
fishermen who had been to Ice la nd , per haps Labra dor,
for cod. Ye t at no place else o n ea r th coul d an yt hin g
be seen 10 compare with this, th ..ir la ndf a ll.
Now of the voyage. As the shi p mo ves away from her
berth at Bristol I wi ll go on board , unknown to ca pta in
or crew, and I will voyage wit h t he m an d wi ll t ry t o tell
you of the happl'nings of th e tr ip lruthfully from the
in forma tion I have iathl' r ..d , j us t as if I was actua lly
sailing wi lh them.
During Ihe l'luly part of the vo ya ii:e not hin g of int er-
t'st hap pened. T he us ual ro u te aro u nd so u th_w est Ir e-
lan d and nor th 10 the Blal.'k Rock wa s foll owed as if
un a tr ip t o Icel an d . T he me n noticed a change of
course here-s-no t n urt h but west a nd a little no rth
"'Wh., rt, w ill this lea d u~ ," th e y asked each other. Most
of the older sailors had he ..rd t..les a bo ut the m a rvelous
fishing ground siluatl' d south an d we st of Greenland
Th is land was tn the gt-nera! course in which the ship
was heading.
By lhis timt' the w ruer ha d be{'Ome acquainted with
Ihe captain and the c r t'w, but th t'y k ne w not of him.
The captain, Sebastian Cabot, so n of Jo hn of Venice;
a very young man but competent, in h is early t we nties,
now married. A sl'('Ond navigator, LeS a le , a native of
Burg,lndy; one Mr. Thurne, so n of a pla nter 01 Br ist ol.
C'ne of the bat'kt'l'lI of the ex ped i lio n; one Ha wk in s,
chief male an d ship-mastl'r, a nd fo ur teen a ble seamen,
men of Dt.-von and Do rset, all of the m good and non e
bette'- 10 be fou nd anywhert'.
A week, t....·enty days, passed with fair, mod ra te
winds and now the ship ....as many leagues to t he est.
On the Iwenty·fint day mist came do .....n and co vered
(Continued o n P a g.. 6)
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THE WORLD'S FINEST
REFRIGERATOR
THE SILENT SERVEL
Yes, there is a beautiful S ERV EL l or ev ..ry need.
pro vid m g per-teet RE F RIG ERAT ION. The SER-
VEL operates at hig h e fficie nl.'Y o n K erose ne and
br mgs advantagl'll o f mod ..rn refrigeration t o
homes located beyond po we r li nt"!!, SERVEL has
nC!mOlor, no maehln..ry, ~othing to we ar , ope rat f'l>
With the minImum attennon fro m the householder.
LOOK at these
wonderful
~~features
• Four Lar rr Ieecube Tra) lI.
• (tulrk Cold snerr.
• Perma-Co ltl Frt' {'Jin lt l ' n it th at is ItUar a n tt't' d
for 10 full yra r'l.
• \ ' r r r ta bl t' Fr t'Shrn t'r.l.ar r t' Stora ltt' Spa ee.
• F ree en Food Siora ltt' Il t' pa r t mt'n l .
• Adjostablt' Sht' lvt'li.
For informa tion as to your
neerest distr ibut or conta ct
Charles R. Bell Ltd.
ST . JO IIS'S
S t: R\· t: L Dl STRIRl:TORS
FOR SEW t'O l 'S IJLASU
T lt t: "'EWFOl':"ri"U LA:"ri"I) Ill'AR'l·ERLl"
:h e sea a nd large cakes of iC'E' becam.. visible in the
water to the .........t.
~Iast er Ha wk ins had be-en aloft and as he ca me do ....n
on deck he said, "Captain. I ....ould advise you , Si r. that
we do no t go into theM' ire sheets 100 far at this time
b ut ra ther course outside u n til a favourable op po rt u n-
ity co mes to e o ....est for, Si r . I k no.... well t he J"l"Sey .
men. Norma ns. BilSQue5 and so me I kno.... o f our o ....n
risherm e n ha ve for ye a rs fish ed wit h good luck he re
e ven in th O-""" wa te r-s from land nol man y leagues t o
the west, and th at the y do go far enough so uth to be
directly we5t o ( the Chops of the Channel. This they
have reported a nd I believe it to be t ru e that there is
floating ice in t hese waters sometimes as late as J u ly au
.... 11' shou ld be very ca ref u l indeed, Sir"
Th e yo u ng captain list e ned to a ll h ... had to say; the n
he sai d. ··Have you ever, Ha ....k ins. yourself. been to
that la nd o f ....bich yo u speakj"
'·Yes S it . an d ....1" are indeed movina: lo ...-ard this same
land n0'4' ; a bold I"OC ky coast that the Norse called
Roc k y La nd. and it ...-as ....e ll na med . The best fis hinc
is to the $Quth o f th e re as I a lso k no .... and. Captain. r
have be-en in ice in these I at er s be fore an d I di d no t
like i l_ Th is is. as yo u kn o S ir , ....hy I am here at
....our fa th er's orders."
For th re e days longer tee ship cre ot nor lh, a li ttle
wes t, sk ir ti ng t he ice. wit h li ght w ind s fro m the so u th-
east md a calm sell. On th e morning o f the fourth da y
a st ro ng wind (ro m th e norm-west s ta r te d in the early
morning. It f re shened aU day until It blew almost II
g a le , and for four day s be fore it th e " Ma tt he w" wa s
d rive n fa r 10 th c so u th -eas t . T her e we re a cou pl e o f
va riable ca lm days and again ge ntle w ind f rom t he
south and east. Eia:h1 days of litt le p rogress a nd again
the sh ip was in t h e iC'E' amongs t gre a t pa ns f1oati na: on
the SE'a. Agai n a n attempl ...-as made to f ind a passage
to th c' ...-est but the flat. floating she<-u o f ice sta )'ed
them. Now again a heavy wind fro m the north -....est
drove th e ..Matt h far tc the sou th -eas t. A pe riod o f
moderat ion follo ed which las ted five days. At this
t im e so mething happe ned wh ich pu zzled bo th captai n
.. nd crew, Inst ead o f fa i rl y cold ....ea ther th., ai r had
s uddenly turned balmy a nd e ven t he water from th .,
~t'a w as markedly wa rmer. T he ai r . in fact. was so
warm thai on e co u ld I!asily imagine himself in the
M..dit erranean. Fo r Iou r days in Ih is weather they
ma d e littl e pr ogr ess, Th t'l"e was little wind a nd ev e ry .
body, including Seb astian . was alm ost re ady to g ive u p
the fia:ht; t ha t is, all excepl Hawkins. ....ho kept insist ,
ina: that they were d ra wi ng very near to the land.
It was the morning of the 20t h of J u ne . For fitly
days th ...y had failed to mak ... a landfall a nd ..veryone
was tired. Ha w kins had the deo:k ....hen Seba!lt ian came
from his cabin.
"A beautiful morning. Sir." Ha w k ins said.
··You are r ight sur e ly in that. Ha w k ins ; b u t ...·hat
thi nk you of our quest!"
"Sir," Ha w k ins said, '· 1 believe yo nd ...r,'· he pointed
10 the south-west, "some three to five days SIlil a ....ay
is 'Vine land th e Good' of L ief the Lu ck y ."
" We will keep on to ward th e west a wh ile a n yw a y.
Ha w kin s." And so, w ith not much wind, ju st enoug h
to keep way on tht· sh ip they proceeded all day toward
Ihl ' SJuth-west.
A bout noon th e na ...iga tor a nd Sebasti an found the
ship's pos iti on . It wu. Ihe y figured. d u.. west of t he
Bishop's Roc k . How far they co ul d no l te lI ; surely
(Continued on Pa ge 27)
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Vehicle
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ADELAIDE MOTORS, LIMITED
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NEWFOUNDLAND NAME LORE
The Eatl,. Rela ti ons bf"twf'eD S f"wf oundland and th .. Chann ..1 bland ", by H. W. LeM essurier, C.M.G
(rl'printed from t he Geogr. ph ical Rev iew , December 1916, Vol. II , by pe nnw ion of th e
Amer ica n Geo graphica l Society of New Yor k ).
Extract from "Old Ti me Newfoundland: ' based.
on the papers of H. W. LeM ess urier . C.M.G. , and
edited by Dr. C. R. Fay.
Q Na; : ; ~~:~l'l~i~;:::rO~a~h: o~~:~~a~~ ~:~~: ~~=:;
named viz:- St. J oh n's Ba y, Peti t P ort and Bouley Ba y.
Can It be me re coincidl'nce tha l in New fou ndl and we
have St. J ohn's Bay, wherein the har bour of St . J ohn's
i~ situated, Petty Ha r bou r and Ba y Bulb (f or merl y wnt,
ten Boulis Bay, and so appeari ng on th e old charts),
all contiguous and foll owin g the sam e or der as in lhe
Jer~ey places? I submit that th is evide nce is strong
enough to warrant th e opin ion uf Cha n ne l Islanders that
a J erseyma n named the se th rl'e p lal' es, St . Jo hn 's, Petty
Harbour and Boul ey Bay .
J ..rsey is divided into 12 parishes. viz:-5t. Ouen's, SI.
Peter's. SI. Brelade's. St . Law rence, SI. Mary 's, SI.
John's. St. Heue r's , Tr in ity, St . Ma rt in 's , St. Savi our's,
Grouville and St. Clem ent's. Ma ny of thl':S<.' na mes are
promment in Newfoundland, espectally in the names of
bays and inhabited places, such as St. Mar y's. St. Mary 's
Bay, St. Lawrence. St. John's, St. J ohn 's Bay, Trinity
and Trinity Bay.
On the north east coast of Newfou nd land t he major-
Ity of places have Fre nch names. It is difficult to say
whether the French are responsible for any of them,
but -neny are undoubtedly Cha n ne l Island names
Brehat Bay on the eastern sho re of the long na rrow
peninsula is one an d no doubt reminded a Ch annel
Island fisherman of the place where he moored his
vesset during t he mo nt hs of winter. In the islands of
Jersey and Guernsey in those days there were no sa fe
wintNing harbours or mooring places. a nd Br ehat on
the Norma n coast, S.W. of Gu ernsey. wa s u,;ed almo st
exclu-uvely by the Ch annel Isl and e rs as a wintering
port for their vesse ls . Farther alon g we fin d Conche and
(,;ruque, t wo po rts near together. Creque is the name
of a ,Jlllce and of a point on the N.W. CORst of Guern-
sey, an d La Conche lies jus t off th e point. Gouffre is
a place to be found in Jersey and Guernsey as Le
GoutJre. The har bo ur now kn ow n as Hilli e r wa s or tg,
inally calle d St. Heliers, th e name of t he prin cipal town
in J ersey. Blan c Pign on is also of Je rse y or igi n. as is
Cormorlmt; as no suc h bird as a co rmorant was ever
found in Newfoundlan d, th is is lan d is probably na med
lofh·r a similar rock lying off th e coas t of J erse y. Tum-
mg now to the south eastern extremity of t he islan d.
.....e find in Conception Bay many places the nam es of
.....hkh are evidently of Ch annel Isla nd origin. Th e
name'J Harbour Grace and Carbonear do not appear on
.ny ;naps prior to 1700, and some of the old names
such as Frilloo and Ca pe L'Argent have disappeared.
Carbonear is a corruption of Charbonnier, which was
the name given to II by the Jeneymen as they had
charcoal Pits there at a very ea r ly pe r iod. A letter
~'ritten by an old J ersey lady early in the 18th ce ntury
speaks of 'Charbonier' referring t o Carbonear. This
letter was written to a gen tleman liv ing at Harbour
Grace and .....as in the possession of h is fa mily t ill qu it e
reccnny. At Mosq uito Cove near Carbonear the re
was a J erse y establishment very ea rly in the history of
Newfoundland.
These fishinl establishments were C'alled 'rooms'. A
fishing 'room' consisted of owner's or alent's house;
shop or s tore, warehouse for storin&: fish; cook room
(a buildinil in whkh the sbo remen i.e. the la bouring
me n work ing on shore at the curing and sh ipp ing of
tish, lived); coope rage; forg e, sai l and net lo fts; s tages,
?r places in whic h t he fish was landed , spli t and placed
m sa lt ; flakes «('redions on whkh the fish wall spread
to be d ried a fter bein g in salt fo r II ce rta in ti me) ; etc .
And it is quite usu al in thi s co untr y to slwa k of them
as "J ...rsuy room s," no matter whether t he prop ri et or s
bt>lo nlled tu J er sey or Guernsey. Harbour G race is no
co ub t an An gli ci zati on of Havre de Gr al"- and was not
named by th e Fre nch , as the y nev er resor ted to Con_
ceptiun Bay either fo r fishin g or for se ttlt"me nt; bu t it
it a well know n Iact that at a very early per iod t wo
Jersey fir ms had establishments t her e. The gro und 00
whkh th.. P. O. stands and the land edjscent be-
longed to t h.. G ushu e fami ly fr om t ime immemorial a nd
was kno .....n as the "Jersey room." Gushue is a cor-
ruption of Guizot. the name of a well-known J erse y
family. As a proof that the Gushues we re originally
Guizots. they can show a piece of plate with the name
Guizot on it, which has been handed down for genera_
tions. Near th .......ater side of this property was a larlle
lock in which an iron ringbolt Wll5 fastened, used in
mooring ships. and on it was cut names and leiters in
" Id J er se y styl... Th e De Q uett evilles had an establish_
me nt on the S. side of Har bo ur Grace, also k nown as
the "Jersey room: ' very ea rly in the 16th ce ntury.
The house on this property was called S tout House, an d
was built of freestone qua r ried at a n island in the bay.
O nly the fou ndati ons now remain. P eter Le Su eur ,
wh o was a co nv..rt to Met hod ism by Coughl an and wh o
afte rwards intr odu l'cd Meth odi sm int o J ersey in 1770.
ear ri l'({ on a bus iness at Harbou r G rac e. Bay Robl'rts
wa s originally Ba y de Roberts, t he Rob er ts were a J er -
se y filmily . A prominent hill in thi s place ill s till called
P riaulx Ii il l, after two Jers..ymen wh o liv ed there.
Near t he S ,E. poin t of Concept ion Bay lies the little
tishi ng village of Bauline, there can be no do ubt that
the origi nal na me was Bal ein e, a fte r a place in the I.
of Sar k which it ve rY muc h resembles.
The names of ma ny of the inhabitants 01 Conception
Bay are reminiscent of the Ch a nnel Isl ands. G ushu e
(Guizot), Puddis ter (Polngdes tre}, Pasher ( Perchard),
Hookey, (Le Huqu..tJ, Le G r o..... (I.e Gras), Fill ier
( FiII"ulJ, Ha wroe ( Hacquou), Nk hol (Nicholle), Pic -
ecu ( Picot), FuTl"Y (Le Hur ay ), Nor man . Noel. Le Dr ew .
Gosselin. Grouehey Gruchy), Murr in ( Mourant), Ce r-
new (Quenaull), are names peculiar to Jersey and
Guernsey and prove the descent of th ese people, al-
though many of them have no knowledge of where
their Iore te thers came from. II cannot be argued th at
the}' a re of French descent, as no Fr ench ever settled
in Conception Bay or resorted there fo r fis hing, a nd the
people who have thes e old Nonnan names have been
settled there fur generations.
(To be l'ontinued)
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I N t he October 1955 article we saw how York (nowToronto) had been raided, the Brtttsh Forces tht'rt'
rt'liring to K ings ton some miles away. At once pre-
parations were made to reinforce Fort George. T o hold
it if possible: or at least to make such a defence as to
prevent Upper Canada from being overrun by the then
superior terce that the e nemy was pre par-i ng to put in.
to the field.
The- gt'neral sch eml' of the enemy is outlined by J ohn
Armstrong in h is "Noli~ of t he Wa r of 1 812" :~
"To tak e Yor k, f rom t hence prOC"e d to N iaga ra and
attack Fort George by land a nd wa te r: while the
troops at Buffalo cr oss over, carry Fort Er ie a nd
C hlppawa and joi n those a t For t G L'<>rg t' a nd tht'nce
co llec t our w hole fo rce for an attack on K ingston."
And Sir Charles L ucas in his: "T he Wa r of 1812: ' com-
me nti ng on eve n ts that follow ed Yor k says:~
"Soon the Americans ga thered fo r serious fight-
ing. T he Br it ish commander Vincen t had ov er 2,000
men with over a thousand at For t George, in clud-
inl the 8t h ( Kings) ..5th (Royal Ir ish ) the G len.
larries and the Newfo undlanders."
month for defence-s-a sum equal to over a third of the
.....ar expenses reported b)' General Shean.. to Governor
Sir George Prevost that year. (Sheane'. Ne .....s Letter,
in P u bli ca tions of Buffa lo H isto r ica l Society).
Fu ll y s ix months before the great conflict of May,
1813. around the Fort we find a District General Order
from Thomas E vans. Major of Brigade at Fo rt Geo r ge
that:
"The fla nk companies of the New foundl and Reg i-
ment wi ll march for Chicpa w a at daylight tcm or ,
row by the bac k roa d fo r For t G eo rge . Capta in
Bullock will be pleased t o furn ish a guide for the
purpose uf sho w ing them th e .....ay." (C ru icks han k 's
Doc, Hist or y )
T here is ev idenc e, too , th at t hey w ere mo ve d from
the t wo principal for ts ( Eri e and George) ba ck and
fort h as occasion r equ ir ed. T h us a D istrict General
Order from Fort G eo rge says:
''The light co m pa ny of the Newfound land Regi-
ment under th e co mm and of Ca ptain Whe lan ( New-
foun dland) will ma rch to morrow mo rni ng a t "
o'c lock for Fort Erie. Th e m en of the Newfound-
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Fa te decreed that Fort GL"tlrle could not then be held;
but events proved that b)' foreinl the enemy to extend
his line along the banks of Lake Ontario to Burlington
Heights (see map here of the whole area at this period)
and the British, conserving thelr forces in the retreat
they WE're able to mark up a remarkable victory just
about ten days after evacuating Fort George.
M at Yor k and K in gs to n, the Ne.....foundland Regi-
ment .....as no stranger around this whole area of Fo rt
G eor ge and E rie . T he fo r m er was th en considered of
fo!rl'at s trategic va lue and was costi ng 5,000 pou nds per
land Reeiment mentioned in the Or ders of the 29th
..... ill march with them. The Deputy Quartermaster
General w iII be pleased to provide the necessary"
conveyance for the barrage."
Signed: Thomas Evans ,
Brigade Ma jor . (Doc. History).
Months be fore the conflict a rou nd For t George in
Ma)' , 1813. th t' enemy was tryine out the defences
..ro und this area as evid en ced by Li eu t. -Col. Bisshopp's
desp a tch from Fort E rie on March 18. 1813, from which
we extract thi s :-
TIIF. :'IiF.\\"FOr:'WI.A:"O QllARTERL1'
"Sir,
I have the honour to inform you that the enemy
commenced a cannonade on our lines , which
luted till 6 o 'd ock the next morning ., Lieut.
Gardiner of the Newfoundland Reiiment had the
direction of two three-pounders and was altached
to the troops from Fort Erie under the command
o( Major Ormsby of the 49th, who was all night
under arms on the road from Fort Erie and the
balleries ready to oppose any landing from Black
Rock and to support the detachments of the -Ils t
and Royal Newfoundland on the lett." (Doc. His t.) .
Ami 10 add a persona! touch (or outstanding merit,
Bi55hopp continues in the same letter: "I beg leave to
recommend particularly to your notice Captain Whelan
uf the Newfoundland who commanded at the
twelvt.'·pound battery, whose cnnduct upon all occas-
ions, and particular ly upon this, ha~ shown him to be
a very valu ab le officer."
T he stage was now se t for a gra nd assa ult on Fort
G''1>rge itself. On the 8th of May the enemy fleet ca me
over to For t Niagara and landed troops that had been
employed in the reduction of York. (Cruikshank, ''The
Battle of Fort George"),
Brigad ier General J ohn Vincent had assumed com-
mand o( the British forces in the line of the Niagara;
but the odds were greatly against him. The temporary
central of Lake Ontario alone by the enemy fleet gave
their G"neral Dearborn a still greater advantage than
his numerical super'iortty.
Vin('f'nt was thrown entirely upon the defensive; for
the presence of the enemy fleet would allow them to
~<:,I<:'Ct the point of attack and the landing; or even to
land a toree in the rear of the British in Fort George.
The British disposition o( troops ready for the attack
was. vmcent himself occupying the town itself and
the fort. but moved out as the attack beian; Col. Har-
vey (afterwards Sir John Harvey, Governor of N"w.
tcundland j was in command on the riiht and Col
M}'en was stationed on t he left. Heavy guards had
Iin...::lthe banks niiht and day for an indefinite peeled.
The British force on the whole Niaga ra line number-
ed less than 3,000, and il5 to t he oth ...r nearby parts,
Hannay, a good historian, remarks, "the force on the
Ca nadia n side of the rive r above Chi ppawa and Fort
Er ie were men frum the 49th , un der Major Ormsb y
an d Cap tain Whela n of the Ne wfoundland with a
detachment from h is regiment."
Ther e were abou t 6,000 enemy sold iers available for
the attack on the Furt ; in addition to th", seamen of
the f1l"t't. This entire fleet screened their advance to
the beaches, wh ich ....as also helped by a h"'avy fog
over the whole wa l",rfront.
The place of land ing was at a point about half-a-mil",
10 the ....estward of th", old lighthouse, and not far from
(Continut'd on Page 37)
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High School Se niors
HAVE YOU THOUGHT OF TEACHING?
• How Important Is Tea chin q?
GOIll:! h',wlling b the kev 10 national weUart". .-\ h'ac'h.'r who Il'ad~ ~tlldenh to important
growth in I.·aming: is of unmeasurable value to his studt'nts, to hi, comnuuotv, province and
nation. Tt'aclwr, art> in dlarge of tln- most important natural n"!>Ollrct' of the nation-its
childn'n ,.lId vouth. Tht'n' are now not nearlv t'nough clualifit'li teach ers to IIH'l·t the- 1lt'l'l1s of
the schools.
• Wh c;rl are the Req ulremellU lor Tea chiDq ?
For iufnrmutnm rt'l-:arding: th e academic and profession ,11requireuu-nts for it'achillg, write
til your D"llt llninati ollal Superinten dent of Education . Department of Education. SI, Joh n's,
• Whc;rlare the O ppo rtuni ties lor Empl oym ent in the Tea d linq Proteaslon ?
II i, noted above that the-re is a cri tic-al ~hortagt· of eh-rnentarv und of hig h M:hoo l teach -
('rs, Almml a l1~' higll schoo l senior now plannill )!; to join th t' !t'ac'h illg profe-ssion ca n ht· as-
, un'( l of ('lIlploymellt as an eh-uu-utarv or hig:h sdHlo l teache-r hy the t ime lit' Cl UJ IX'l'llm(
qua lilh'd for such it pos it ion
• Whc;rla re the Rc;rI. s of Remuneration in Newfou ndl and lor Tea ch ers ?
Salari( 's !'atlgt· from $2,00-U lOa year for teachers with OIl(' y"a r prof( 'ssiollal trainiug to
t rom $,,1,0(10,00 to $4,200.00 a yt'a r (d t'l)t'nding UpOtl t'xpt'rit 'llt't· ) for n-nclu-rs who huve a Dt'gr~t·
ill E{ltlc'a lioll, or who have other university (Iegrt' t'x and fh'(' rt'(1Igni:l.t'd Educuttoual Conrs~s.
In addit ion, tenclu-r s art' prorcc n-d bv an excellent pension sd Wlllt' uud !!:t'nl' rOlls xil'k I" ,l\'('
prm 'isioll.S. I' rinl'i l'als of Sd H)(lls rt't..'c:ivt' what is kn own as Ih" prilldpal 's lIonll s ill additiou to
baste salari('s. TIU' bonus ran ges from SlOO.OO to SHoo,on, dqlt'llllilig on sizt' 01 school
• Wh o sho uld Becom e a Tea ch er ?
In c111lsidl' ring fitm's ...for It'achin g: a ~OUllg lX'rsClll shou ld gt'l ,11l1)(lssihl,' Iwlp from leach-
ers, pa n-nt s am i fril'mk T hen Ill' should make h is own choir -..· in tenus of his own lif(' values.
Till' follnwing: (I'm liti,'s a rt' hi~hly desirable in a teacher: In the ma in, "'a(: hing will Ilt, uttr ac-
lin' 10 a [M'rsoll who lilt>s [M'oplt, an d likes to d o thillg~ for tln-m. who is comfortable in d" alin!!;
will. I)('tlpl., in co-ope-rative relationship; who finds ph-asure ill shari llg: ne-w experiences with
hoys am! girls; who ('all gt'l people to wor k wit h him " Ilt llll,iastic'all~'; who t'lljOyS pfaull ing
his work th"rollghl~' sto-p hy ste-p: ami who likes hooks ;1Il1! r('<ld ing,
NEWrO~NDLAND NEEDS GO OD TEACHERS - HAVE YO U
CON SIDERED TEACHING AS A PROFESSION?
J. B. CII.\ U';EH.
.\li,.i$I.·, of fell/caliml
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THE GREENSPOND SAGA-IN HISTORY, SONG AND STORY
By DR. R OBERT SAUNDERS. J.D
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··H..re wh ..r .. Ihey Iin-d, all holy thougbts n,>vive,
Of patient striving and of faith held fasl;
There .....here they died their hurr-ied records live,
Silent they speak from out Ihe sacrE"d past."
T~~Vi.:::gt:: 5e~:~:t:~~~ Greenspond can be
The earliesl ~t1lers were mainly-allo.....ing for a te.....
Roman Catholic familie5--0f the Church of England
faIth. Sir Richard Henry Bonneycastle , wTlting in 1&42.
quotes a r..port of Bishop Spencer, the first Church of
England Bishop in N.... ·foundland, that the church
members in Gr ee nspond was th ..n 1620...-hrch .. -as more
than Bonavista or Trimty.
Th e1'E'.....as a long period of twilight in religton from
Ihe tim .. th .. town was first settled in th e 1690's to 1728
when Rev. H enry Jones in Bonavista was acting both
as a C. of E. o:I..rg)·man and a law enroreement officer
ov er all Bonavista Bay, C, F. Pascoe, writing on ·'T .....o
Hundred Years of th .. Soci e t)· for the Propagalion of
lh e Gospel" 1'E'marks on th .. first visit of Rev. Jones to
Gr~n.~pond:_
"His mmistrations w..r....xlended in 1728 to a
ne ighbouring harbour aboul 14 I..agues (42 nau-
lical miles' from Bonavisla whee.. th e people were
"ery de~drous of th .. minister of lht> Church of Eng -
land."
Er nes t Hawkins, seer..tar)· of th e Soci e ty for Prop-
agation of thc Gospel. w riting a century ago, m..ntions
thaI in J a n ua ry , 1726. Ih(" Bishop of London laid be-
tore the Soci .. ty a leiter he had r ece ived from Re v ,
J o nes, T he Soci"ly agr....d 10 make h im a gratuity of
Ih ir ty pounds and 10 send over to him 5 pounds worth
of Common Pray..r Books a nd Catechisms. A sim ilar
gra luity was afterwarns annually voted.
Th c rc was the ..ra of Sunday &hools in com bi nation
wi t h Da y Schools. These Sunday Schools als o in-
structed p'-'Ople of all a g-es in general education as w e ll
as it s rohgtcus cxerciscs. No one ca n te n no w th .. in-
fluence th is ha d o n the moral side o f t he communi ty
Willi a m Hone , in his 1832 Yee r Book fr om Lo ndon c b-
scrves: ' 'To th("so c hanges the establis hm l'fit of S unday
Sch oo ls has v...ry much con tributed. Be for c th eir in-
stitution thl' lower orders were ex tremely iIliterato."
D. S a lmon in his "Education of the Poor. El c" remar ks
on the Sunday Schools: " Its curriculum w as th e same
as t hat of the Day &hools."
Martin, wriling of Brilish America in 1833, mentions
Gr ee nspond as having 186 in Day Schools and 220 in
Sunday &hols. Th .. lolal in adult schools was 75.
Poo l's and Swain's Islands had such branch schools with
a lolal of 245. Judge Prowse lIays that these schools
were eatabhshed in Greenspond, october, 1828, and
conducted by a Mr, and Mrs. King. Th ey were founded
il'. Pool's Island and Swain's Island one year later.
Th .. foundation was laid for an organued church com-
munity With the building of St. St ..ph .. n's Church around
1810. It was ..nlarged in th .. 1820's and r ebuilt about a
century ago. (See photo of it about the 1850's).
The old St. Stephen's was conseerated by the R igh t
Rev, J oh n Ing lis of Halifax wh ..n in 1827 he visited five
places in Newfoundland. of which Greenspond was
one. (Mockridgel. Of this visil it is said thaI Ihe
Bishop used "the ..·.. II-manned hoets of a ship of war"
(See photos of Ih.. Bishop's yacht of the later 19th Cen-
in Gr ....nspond Harbour, This is the "Lavr-cck" of ;2
tons.)
Let us now note the coming of a stationed dergy.
The cIe t-ical secucn of th .. Dominion Annual Register
lCanada) for 1879 says:-
"Rev. N. AlIt>n COf;t.. r, a clergyman of the Church
of Engla nd , was ordained a deacon in 1829 by the
Bishop of London. and as p riest by Dr. Inglis, Bishop
of Nova Scotia; his first appointment was t o G ree ns-
pond, Newfoundland."
T h is was ui e flNI stationed clergyman in Greenspond
Bu t w es te)· m en had visit ..d Greenspond long before
Ih is, as Rev. Cherles Ly nch savs:
"G re<.>nspond was an important dislr ibuting centre
m uch farlh ..r back than 1794 w he n th e Re v
Geo rge Sm ith foundl'd th e firs t Me thodist Cla ss in
tha t p lace . T hl 'r e WIlS a small r~'mnant of his w ork
r('maininll in 1832 , It is very pr oba b le that the
Bo na v ist a Miss ionary gave th .. m an occasional vis it
.. II c Illlth e r...d a f..w sou ls and formed th e m into
a Class"
Th e first apparent serious move in the d ir ection of
Methodism in Gr .....ns pond was the arrival of Rev. J oh n
Cor-lett on Sunday J u ly 2nd, 1876, He announced:-
"Went to inform the p ri nci pal inhabitants of the
p lace of what were our main reaso ns or intention
in vis itmg th em, . I resolved as I could not preach
in the church I would preach at th e church door as
Ihe people camc out. But there was no church ser-
vice ... I announced that I would p reach in Mr
Garland's store."
The firsl mee tmgs-before the '·Meeting House" was
built-c-were held III Ihe larg"r houses of those sym-
pathe tic with the cause. Th .. seed was th e n planted for
Wesley id(Oas and ideals by eernest men. as McGre gor
observed in 1833:-
"th .. MethodISt mmlslers in these provinces an" gen-
erally of ex ..mplary character.'
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At a period later In the last century there was a great
religious upsurge in th e direction of Eva,ngeli.;;m. This
planted a Sah'allon Army following. An observer .....ho
knows WE'll this phase of Greenspond w6tes:-
"thai it ...·as said they had one thousand follo ..... e rs
in G ree es po nd . 8e(.'1l1ll far-fetched"
Truly enough they produced some good ....or kers: One
of their strongest supporters was Benjamm Bur ry (who
had a small l ion" down under "BEon Burry's Hill " and
incorrectly prinl..-d in last art ide as " Surridge") and
his wife, familiarly known as "Aunt Mimi...". 1'01) ' cor-
respond(>nt from Onta rio truly says of these I\\'o: -" good
souls, religious t hroughout_Blood a nd Fir e: '
The gro w th in Greenspcnd followed Ihe gen eral
Canadian pallern of Ihat lime. It was a su dden ups urge,
es Adj utant Agnes L. Pege, w r iting to the Ca na di an
Encycl opa ed ia in 1898 on its wo r k, says:~'The gr owth
of t he Arm y hu bee n a spontaneous one. Started in
Canada in 1883 and in 1898 had 377 centres in Cana da,
Newfoundland, et c."
Th eir firs t Cit ad el was a single st orey b uild ing " up
on th e isla nd" Th ey la ter buill a fine s tru cture down
by th e ma in road. T he ir appe a l str uck a re sponsive
not e in a mari liml.' people. Up near the leaders' plat-
form wa s a life -boa t with th .. ro pe and a ll other neces-
sary equipment , I t was quite easy to hear their fa v-
ourite re viva l hym n, sun!!" loud eno ugh to bring the raf ·
ter s down .c-,
"T hro w out th e li fe - li nl.' ac ross th e da rk w ave ,
Th ere is a bro t her wh om someone shoul d sa ve;
So m ebod y 's brothe r ! Oh, w ho t hen w ilt dare
To throw ou t t he life-lin"" his perf l to share?"
CHORUS
T hrow ou t t he Iift'·lin",!
T hro w ou t t he hfe- Iine!
Someone is dr ifting away,
Someone is smking today .
I would not attempt to estimate the influenre their
appeal had on the smaller islands and coves surround-
ing Greenspond. such as Newells, Ships an d Gooseberry
Island', Shamblen and Loa Cove, etc. Neither was it
local, no r could a nyone count up the officers that went
out from this area to tht" Salviltion Arm)' all over the
world. This statement comes to me from Mon tre a l :
'"Three of Oecrge While's daughters became officers.
Two <;>f them in the U.S.A. a nd Helena a Major, served
.....ven yean in India and is now retired." Mention
should be made of the Wheelers, Bur rys and Cartt:rs_
these fami lies sent out many. On my mother's s ide one
of he r brothers joined the Army, became a Captain,
preached and served in the slums of Canada and the
U.S.A. and finally retired to Florida. H is children are
with the Arm.\·.
The Roman Catholic faith was never s lrong in Gr eens.
pond; even though at R.. v. Corlett's visit in 1826 he
claimed that Grecnspond men had "500 P ro tes tants and
100 Ca tholics." Miln)' left Greenspond for Bos to n and
elsewhere, 50 that their Iiltle Chapel in Pond Head
had not been used for yea n before the opening of this
century. The priest at SI. Brendan's--up th e ba y_
coming at times to minish·r to his flock on G ree nspond
Island. In the 1945 ....nsus there is one of that fa ith in
Gree-ispond. namely Hannah Kt'nned>', now passed on
This, however, could be r;aid of all faiths:_
"And as for his ",ligion. iI's the essence of his lif t',
So he prays tha t God will guard him against turmoil.
care and strife."
Look for a moment at the old efforts ma de to keep
the faith alive in the colonies. The "Ecclesiastical Slate
of the Colonies" is discussed in the Q ua rte r ly Review
(Lon-lon) Dec, ISH Speaking of a century before, it
says: "Active measures we re taken for the effect ua l
organization of the "Society for Promoting Christian
Knoll.-led ge" of which a commentator there adv ises :
"You make it your business to cause the ligh t of the
Gospel to shine in America."
Langtry cites Bishop Spencer that:-the clerlY of
Newfoundland a re maintained by the noble Society for
the P ropa ga t ion of the GOllpel in Foreign Parts ." In
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this respec t I have II s ta t..ment fo r G rt.'f'nspond from the
Lind family th is year, thus:-
"~y fat her, J ame s M. Lind. wa s born in Gr ee ns-
pond (1876 ). His father, Henr y Lind, was school
11"1Icher a t Green sp "nd at that time. Henry Lind 's
Ia ther . Rev, Henry Lind, was Anglican clergyman
a t C atalina in 1840, having come to Newfoundland
(rD m Lund ,," in 1829, as II teacher engaged by the
Soci"ty for the Propagation of the Gospe l
Received ordination by Bishop Spencer. . Rev.
Henry Lind wa g of Swedish Rn('estry and a relat ive
of Jenny Lind, the famous singer."
Condit ions in Grevnspond were no different the n than
e[S('whtTe t hen' as John M('Grpgor said in 1833: "This
being a fishing co lon) ' th e re is little revenue to be ex-
p<'Cted . , , ex('ept from impost duties. ' Conditions, too,
dl'terred th£> ('arrying for .....ard th e Gcspel banner, as
Ryerson say s: "Some of the most arduous and success-
ful mission fields are am on &: the fi shing vilfages of Nova
Sc'Otia, New fou nd land and Labrador."
T h.. people in these l'arly days meant we ll, had the
necessa ry zeal, but economic and geographical condi,
tions were tOQ much for tht'm to surm ount, however
well-intentioned thl'y may bt" The statement of Rev .
Moreton, in Greenspond, a little over a cen tury ago.
(He came to Grt't'nspond in 1849) touches on their prob-
h'ms thus:-
(Continu~d on Page 35)
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SIR THOMAS RODDICK
. ' ih l P r f"ioi d l!'nt o ( ('aru.dian ~I ffl iu.l .-\lI.SOC'la l ion
By DR. CLU~Y MACPHERSO~. C.M.G
IN,:d:::;'::.i";~:uthl:-~::~ IIh~~
received f rom Dr. H . E. MacDe r-
mort's excenem Life of "Sir Thomas
Roddick," a book which I strongly
recommend you 10 rt'lld
When in 1~9 I thanked you (or
th... ",doom", you extended to Dr
Tulk and fit' as th e first New found_
landers to r..present the new Pro-
vine'(' on this Council. I stated that.
while we might bto the first to offI-
cial ly rep resen t Newfou nd la nd. we
we re not th e first Newfou nd la nders
" n the Council ~ i n('.. the Cound l
owed it s ver y exis te nce to a Ne w -
found la nder _ the Father of th e
Counc il a nd its fil'S1 pr~ident . S ir
Thomas Rod d ir k
The memory of the looks of sur-
prise noticea b le on most o f t he
younger men's races, and on some of
the older men's abo, at that state-
ment made me think that in ad-
d resing you to-day it might be a
good thing to br ing to your atten-
tion a few facts concerning our first
president.
I was in l'OlIegeat ;"Ic-Gill during
his early e fforts towards for m in g
the Counci l. We were all keenly in -
te re st ed beca use of the difference it
w ou ld make in the matter of re-
g ist ra t io n which we should all be
facing in a shor t tim e. The subject
was t h us und e r fr equent discu ssio n.
Na tuc ally W I." d id some e lec t io nl'Cr-
ing for him an d we re delighted
w hen D r. Rod d ick became a Me m -
ber of P a r ha m..nt . We ro~gretted t he
gaps it made in his course of lee-
tures to us in su rgery, b ut th e )' we re
ti lled by s uch able assistants as
J a mes Be ll and Geo rg e Armstron g
and Hu tch inso n .
Thomas George Rod d ick was bor n
in Har bo u r G ra (1!', New foundla nd in
1846 - so n of J . Ir vin g Rod d ick ,
co us in o f the for mer w ell kn own
p rea che r , Edw ar d I rv ing of Du m·
Irtesbtre, a nd of Em ma J a ne Martin
of De vons h ire ext raction.
Mr . Rod d ick , in co m mo n with hi s
W 85 a fri end of T ho mas
Carly le. He had st ud ied for th e
nurustry and had the solid classi_
cal t ra in ing that Sco tch youths wer ..
ap t to be given. Eve nt ua ll y, how-
rver, he took u p t..aching a nd be-
carne principa l of Harbou r Grace
Gramm a r S ch ou l. lli s fa ther-in - law
owned a fl ee t of shiP!' that t raded
largely wit h Newfoundland, w h ich
p robably accounts for his coming
to Newfoundland.
J . Ir v ing Roddick W85 a strict
disciplinarian in his home as well as
in school and Thomas received from
him a training in discipline, punc-
tuality and steadiness whirh was to
be of lficalculable value.
I am depending lariely on Dr. H.
E, ;"1acDermoU's l'xcellent life of
ou r hero in describing his entrance
into medicine at McG ill .
In 1860 Rod d ick went to T ru ro
Normal Schoo l an d , yu u ng in yea rs ,
began la y ing a Inundn tton of medi-
cal tr ain ing .
Beto re this be seems to ha ve ha d
ideas of ..nt t.'r ing the ministry, ac-
cor ding to one uf his schoolmates,
who told him ..to ,et il out of his
h..ad and devote himself to th e study
of medicine, as (he) believed that
was his ealhng."
A local medical man also. Im-
pressed with Roddick'. deftness in
bandaging his (the doctor's) cu i
wrist, urged the same.
Eve n a t H at T ruro he found lim t.'
to attend the surgery of Dr. S a m ue l
M uir fro m whum he ha d a cer ti fi-
ca te that he ha d spe-nt fro m De ce m -
he r 3,1861 to Ma rrh 15, 1863 follo w -
in g the ro u ti n ,' of "a ge ne ra l prac-
tit ion er' s duties."
Com ing home to Nt'w found lan d he
spen l so me time with Dr . C har -les
H , Re nouf , F.R-C .s., Edi n., a nd pu t
in a year at McM ur d o'. D ru g St ore .
Renouf was one of the first to use
chloroform in Ne w fou nd la nd b u t
Rod d ick once had to assist h im in
re moving a lower jaw without
anaesthetic, Iht.'rt.' being no supply
of chloroform available,
Rod di ck orilinally intended go-
ing to Edinbu rg h and came via Mon-
tr eal. Ren ouf ga ve him a letl t.'r to
Dr . Geor ge Fenw ick, Chief S u rgeon
o f Montreal Gen t.'ra l Hos pit a l. Wh ile
hI." wa s paying hi s vis it to Fenwick
a tetcgram came in calling for ht.'lp
in a train disastt.'r near St. Hilaire.
Fenwick pa cked up to go at once and
Rod d ick asked to go alo ng an d we n l.
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Thi s It"d to ch a nge in Roddit"k's
plan, for F..nwick, noting hi" un-
usual qualities. pe rsuaded him to
en ter McG ill . Roddick had a beu-
liant col jege ca reer ....inning bo th
the fm al prill' in his .flh p.'ar and
the Holmes G old ~fedal given a t Mc-
Gill for hi ghest aggregate of ma rks
tn t he eo urse.
On graduation he ....as appointt"d
as ass is ta n t house surgeon at the
M <.>ntr<:,al General Hos p ita l. Th e
~ t a '" <.>f that institution then ....as
"t 'ry small. There were on ly two
o t h e r resident house surgf" on s,
George Ross , and T. A. R"dger, and
,'il(ht attending physicians, with no
differ-entia tlon be tween physician"
an d surgeon". That only took piaN'
in 18llO. Rodd ic k, how ev e r , was a
surgeon by instinct, jus t as Oster,
who join"d the sta ff in 1879. was a
physician.
The sto ry is told of Rod d ick 's find-
ing in the ward, soon after his ap-
pointment, a patient with some ap-
plIn'ntly inoperable condition of th e
head. He had been then' for some
tim e, and ....as pointed out as being
beyond hope of recover)'. Roddick,
ho.....ev e r. either from the enthusiasm
o f the young surgeon. or from a
m ore ca re fu l ronsideration of the
ease (pro ba b ly a little of both ) un-
rle r100k to ope ra te, and ob tai ned a
ro m plete lysuccessful result. Aslate
as 1920, th e patient. Lt.cCol. A. E.
Bell-her, used to send him post cards
leiterating his gratitude.
I have perhaps spent too long on
sh e .....ing ho ..... Roddick happened to
go into medicine.
He was a man of powerful build
and st"ries are told of his prowess
_ such as ehaslng a delirious small-
pox patient who escaped on.. win.
ter nigh t from th e o ld F ev e r Hos-
pi ta l on Fl et ch e r 's F ield . Rod d ic k
literally carried him back fil(hting
1111the way.
H... found time to join a local
military unit as asistant surgeon
.. nd too k part in the F en ian Raid
liJ(htinginl870
We find his name and Dr . Arm-
s tro ng's mentioned in C.O:! orders
t' xp~in, appreciatj onor thei r e ffi ­
crency .
In 1885 he became surgeon of
Prin('t' of Wales Regiment and se rv -
ed ...-Ith g"-,at dtsuncuon in Riel
Rebellion .
Mut"h later in 1900 he ....as appoint-
ed Hon. Surgeon to the Governor
General (the Earl of Min to ) ....hkh
pos t he held ....ith rank of Lt .·Col.
ulltill905.
He WIU a very sociable nature
IS Tilt: S EWt·O r SIH.MI; J) Q l TAKTER I.Y
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the condition at that time _ each
pro vinC(' jealous 0 1 its rights as
givl'n in Sect. 93 0 1 Br itish North
A m enca Act.
"I n and for f'ach province the
legislature rna)' exclusively make
laws in relation to education.'
It was sugil'Stl'd that this did
not mean profeuionall'ducation, but
the provinces held tightly thai it
shou ld be included.
Ear-lier on for five years C. M.A.
tried to shape a bill and the dis-
lussions took up so much nm e that
in 1872 th ere was a motion "Th a t
it w as inexpedient to occ upy the
association's time with discussions
on the Medi ca l Bill ."
Qu {-'bl!c slah'd firm rdusal to con -
sid er it o n p rin ci pl t' ,
Vari ou s d oct ors , not a bl y P a lm er
Ho wa rd , t r-ied to raise t he qu estion
(Continued on P a ge 21)
H is en thusiasm carried conviction
and within 2 years whatever seep-
ticism there had been in Mo n treal
was a lmost en ti rely removed.
Roddick lost no time in It'lling
the profession know of his results.
with tht' nt'w method
Aftt'r th l" Rie l Re bt' ll io n he was
extremely busy with his teaching
pnd surgical work but took an activl'
part in the "I ed ica l Society and Can-
adian Ml'd ica l AS6OC'iation.
Sir George A. Smith, Sir Geo rge
Stephen and Sir Charles T u pper
wert' intimate f ri e nd s.
They influenced his fu ture career,
bu t he ha d no intention of going in-
to po litics
H is name is f irst mentioned in
connect io n w it h h is grea t object-
u n if or m medica l re gt sn-atton in Can -
nda-c-i n 1894.
I ne ed ha rd l)" a ttempt 10 explain
and was a reg ular attendant a t medj-
cal meetings a nd at Ca nad ia n Med i.
l."sl A5soc:iation Conven tions.
He enjoyed such gatherings and
also for med one of a group of doc-
tors known for their occasional
rrcucs as the 3 Toms :-Tom Rod -
dick. Tom Alloway. Tom Rod ge r .
OC'Casionall)' they took into their
company a certain 4t h Tom perhaps
better known to Ma r iti m e" than to
Central Canadians. T hey had all
been members of th e Ma nt r",a l Gen-
eret Hospita l s ta ff a nd showed Ireat
ingenuity in d ev is ing tricks for the
b(>l'nfit of the Mat ron , with whom
Iher were, nat u r a lly. no t po pu lar.
T hl 're is a lso a lege nd t ha t onl'>;'
Roddick an d Rod ge r kid na pp ed
A llow a y a nd kept h im in secl usio n
for so m e hours be for e dis clos tng
th c ms elv es to him.
O n one occas ion he presc rt be d (01"
1I pa t ient wi th lumbago, On sho w ing
him to th e door Rodd ic k said, " Look
1'_"'1'1:', I wa nt you to be sur", to let
me know w hether my prescription
does you any good." " All right,"
said tht' patient, "but why a re you
so insistent about it?" "Well," said
Roddick, '· 1 have lumbago myself."
I remember once his coming
rlltht' r stiffly into the lec ture thee-
tre af ter a 3 week.'> absence a nd be-
gmning his lecture: "Good morning
genttemen, 1 have never had a baby.
but 1 have ....hat for pain must be
the next worst-c-sciatace."
I have mentioned that he served
in the Riel Re be l lio n . Time does
no t allow one to d well on that but
to say tha t his ini tiative an d thor.
ou.hness were largely instrumental
in bringing or der out of chaos in
the care of the sic k a nd wou nded.
In surgE' ry he w as responsib le for
r.c s tri king su rg ica l di scov erh's bu t
his name w ill always be associated
with t he in troduct ion of List er a n ti .
se ptic me thods int o Can ad a
While considerable opposition to
Lister's methods w as e nco unte red
yt't it was ne ve r so bitter as it
was in Great Bri ta in .
Canadian su rgeons we re just in,
clifferent but o ne of the quest ions
in Roddick·s final exam. in surgery
in 1868 was the casual "What is
meant by the a ntiseptic treatment
rn sur&ery~" "In ....ha t ceses is
the use of ca rbolic aci d especially
ind ica ted , and in what fortrul is it
<"mployed"!
In 1872 Rod d ick visrted Edin-
burgh and saw Lis ter at work.
A lta in in 1877 Rod d ic k visited
Ed inb ur g h a nd fro m that time on
he took t he lea d in ind ucing his
fe llow surgeons to adopt L ist e r is m .
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DEPARTMENT OF PROVINCIAL AFFAIRS
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Considerable n'llt ron'rsy has a risen with Jt·s(l'l't.'1 to the necess ity of tilt ,
es rabl tsbment of a com pet ent, f"ffk it' llt and ag!tf~si\'{' Civil Defence FOTC(' to
prot ect tl-w Islaml of Xewfoundland . no t a lone ill tun e of wa r hut also in t ime
of pe3C't".
Is a Csvtl Def t'nt" Or gan izati on Il rt't"S Sill)' ~-Oll ma~- ask? Well , is Lilt'
Insu rance 1I1't 't'Ssan '? Is Fire Insurance nt~san'? You will a ll agree tha t bot h
these thi ngs are I~sary to protect the Socia l a~d Econom ic life 'Of the ~ation
You ca nnot disa~rt'(" Th erefore, is it not logica l that a C tvtl Defl'll C'(" Organiza-
tion is just as essen tia l ill order to sa feg uar d the lin'S and pro perty of the propl..
of the Island c- p arttcular lj the people of the City of St. John's, which is a g re-.lh' r
hazard , bo th from th(' po int of view of ('lIrmy afta" k or any othe r Ci\ 'i! Disaster ,
such as Fir e or Flood .
It is essential that our Citizens and our p(,('pl (' gl·m·rally awake (rom their
apathetic Irann- of mind befor e it is too lat e. Do 1I0t leave the job of Civil
Defen ce to the other fello w. Your services art - required also . \V(" need additional
Volu nteer Fin ' F i!!:htl' rs us \\,("11 as Volllntl ..-r C ivil Def enc e Police. These Vol,
unt eers 1It '1-c1 tr aiuiu /!:. ,,'t. han ' class es in traill ill/!:two or th ree times weekly.
It will he too btl.' when 11.1' enem v strlkes in th e form of Air or 5",1 a lt at'k
to ask when' is our Ch -j] Defence For~. \ \ 'I.y uot (·nla rge its ranks now ? \Vh~
nol enlist immediat elv in one of the services? You OW (' it 10 Xewfoundland. Your
services are n 'fluin"tl. The situa t ion is critit~.ll . JO IS TH E CI\ · IL DE FES CE
ORGASIZ.HIOS \\'ITHOUT DEL.\Y . IIEI.I' I'UOTECT A~D S.\ \ 'E XE\\'·
FOU:\D1~\SD.
PETER J. C.-\SIIlX,
Dired or of Ci r it Deienc e,
aga:n bUI il ....as not taken defm-
Itely in hand until 189-1.
Attempts at aranging reciprocity
~I....een Ihe provinces ....ere edvane-
..d and seemed to be going ....ell
when Ontario insisted that before
that eould be arrang"d each pro-
'linn' must have a central examina-
tions board. Ontario had one: Que-
bee did not. When a bill was intro,
duced in Qut'be" th(' 3 medical
~chool~ strongly oppos..,d it as, ac-
cordmg to tht'ir charte ra, their dip_
lomas were accept..d by the Iicen-
~inR body of QU('twc for rpgislration
In practice.
The 1894 C.M.A. meeting in SI
John. ~ew Brunswtek, proposed each
provinre pa.~s a bill to secure a
uniform standard of medical educa-
lion and registration in all the pro-
vmces. A committ.... was set up
..~..ith Roddick as chairman.
It was the beginning of his long
task. And a long and hard task it
was 10 be. First he had to deal .....ith
Ihe jealousies of the provincial lic-
('nsing bodies at the thought or
their rights being ..ncroached upon.
MacDpr motl says: " In Ihe follo w_
ing year lhe Committee's report was
I e mporarily held up. Some me m eers
of Ihe committee who were also
ml'mbers of one of Ih .. P rov inci a l
Medical Councils refused to dtscuss
the question with tht' other mem-
bers. as their feelines had bet'n out-
lagf'd b~' some remarks thai had
been made at Ihe full meenng of
the association."
MacDPrmott remarks Ihat how_
ever trifling that may now seem it
was the kind of unexpected cheek
which threatened 10 wreck the plan."
Is that so trifling even now. I
wonder. It seems 10 me to sound
something like 438 controversy
In 1898 Roddick broughl in II
lull report having now gol splendid
cooperation from his committee.
That, of cou rse, was Roddick's forte
-<aiming troubled waters
Thai report outlines, as desiderata,
much of what we have to-day, and
({'('ommended that Dr. Roddick (now
M.P.) be authorized to take the nee-
l1oSIH~' steps in said matter.
, wonder ho .... many of you have
rE'ad Hansard which gives the var-
ious stages by which "The Canada
"Iedical Act" evolved. II makes fas_
cinating reading but one can se nse
what a trcmf'ndow amount of work
we nt on in the lobbies and com-
mittee rooms with Roddick working
strcnuously towards his goal.
The p ri nci ple s had to be thor-
oughly understood and agreed up-
(1Il by the Provincial Boards no w
workIng in co-operatiun, befor'" Rod-
dick would discuss the details. All
this part was thrashed out in the
C.M.A
Parliamf'nt could nul infnnge on
provincial jurisdiction. Provincial
I..gislation could nut unite in cr e at-
ing a Ct.'ntral or federal board be-
cause their powers in each instance
w~'re confined to their own rerrt-
tory
To again quo\;' Maclfermott:
"Under the existtng conditions,
thl' situation seemed tu bt· an im~
passe. VnlE'ss the B.N.A. Act was
altered tu meet thE' case-and that
was n""er contemplated _ the onl~'
hope of solving the problem lay in
developing a spirit of conciliation
amongst the provin in Ihe hope
of th ..ir accepting some wa50nable
common plan_ It was Roddick's pur-
pose to foster such. spint and to
devise such a plan."
Roddick eventually brought for_
ward the bill in 1901 - the d e lay
.....as no fault of his. His party went
out of pow er in the landslide, Rod·
dick tN'ing one of the few returned
Laurier could not b.' expected to
b('sympathE'tic------(.'Onst'quently it was
~ y..ars before Ihe bill was passed.
Roddick put in a lot of time travel_
ling and influencing medical opin-
ion from coast to coast.
, am templed to read you Rod-
dick's speech in introducing the bill
but it .....ould take too long. It's for
any of you to read in Hansard at
your leisun'.
It was with a temperate spirit
that Roddick took up the question.
He was willing to go to any ex-
treme, short of giving up the Bill.
to avoid trf'Spassing nn the auton-
umy of any province.
Laurier, while nut actively op-
posing thl' Bill. yt't d(']ayed its third
reading.
One re porter wrote that Roddick
"was having a good deal of trouble
in getting the Government to give
him an opportunity to bring up his
"Mt'dical Council Bill" adding "You
st"ld"m meet a man .....ho really likes
doctors' bills."
However. the Canada Mt'dical Act
passed its third reading in 1906
But there was an agrft'ment thai
the Bill could not go into erreet
until each Province had passed
legislation to allow of its operation.
Some passed it at once, but Qut'beC"
and Ontario WerE' a very long time
..bout it. Incidentally, Newfound-
land, Roddick's hom~' and mine, as
one born out of due tim e , passed it
in 1949 on entering Confedcration.
(Continued on Page 43)
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THE NEWFOUNDLAND - LABRADOR BOUNDARY
By L. J. JACK~AN, M.D_, C." I
ll:onlinued from ~mbt'r issue)
O~a~~ aea:~; :~: s~7~,a~h~O;:r~:0~c~~~7:
ihe Hudson's Bay Company shows but a very modest
~Irip starting from the south west corner of Ungava
Bay. --It the mouth of the rh'er Camopuscan or K oksoak,
and encircling by a narrow strip the lo .....er -pertjon of
Hudson's Bay, known as James Bay and terminat ing
r.n the west side of H udso n 's Bay at the mouth of Nel-
son's Rive r in latitude about ~6 deg rees N.
This map is to be found in a "Report of the Bound-
a ries uf Ontario," by Mill s , M.P , (no author's name
given), is very im pur ta n t, as the territory of the H ud-
so n's Bay Company is especially marked as "h aving
bee n r es tor ed by Fr an ce" at t he Treaty of Utrecht. It
shuw,i t he eas te r n start ing poi nt of the territo ry then
claimed by the Company 68 degrec s w est , abo ut 3 de-
grees, o r abu ut 1~0 m iles west of Chidley, thus re mov-
ing westward by th a t much the stntlnl[ point of New-
fuu ndland jurisdictio n.
A rchbishop How ley, in making this point clear with
the old maps referred to and the exact wording of th ..
Hudson's Bay Cha rter and the "Report on the Bound -
aries of Ontario," shows the extent of the H udson 's
Bay boundaries. and contiguous with it would start
:""ewfoundland's jurisdiction. At this point of his article
_the te rritory then would start on the east of the
Koksoak Rive r in Ungava Bay. On this point let us
continue with Archbishop H ow ley 's argument_ He !iaYS:
T he word Cape Chidley or Chidleigh has appeared in
rece nt documents as the entrance to Hudson's Strait.
but this is only an error of copyists and cannot be
admitted.
Cape Chidley is situated in latitude 60 degrees N.,
lona;itude 6~ degrees W. It has been very ap propriately
,-ailed by one of the old navijl:alors (Gomara) "The Cusp
uf Lab rador:' Upon closer examination we shall tm-
mt'dia tely fi nd Cape Chi d ley is not the Entr ance to
Hudson's S traits; or H udson 's Bay, but to the ver y
largv and wide Ungava Gay . Capt' Chidley is t he
so uthern pui nt of th e en trance of thi s large ba y, Th e
nor thern side of the en tra nce is Reso lut ion Island, a t
1I di st an r t' of se ve n ty -f ive m ile s. But immedia tely on
rounding the puin t of Cape Chi d!ey, the great bay of
Ungava spreads out between the )I ..ta (lIco, nita , I F ro-
bisher's term for southern Ba ffin Land) on the north
iind Labrador territory on the south to a width of over
tWt>hundred miles and extends westwardly to the same
distanC'e, when it gradually narrows to a channel be--
tween Fox land on Ihe north and Esquimaux land on
the south.
This point of Archbishop Howley's shows that b.i.aCOD·
{{'plion of Hudson's Straits as now held, was no t the
histoncal or geographical one, but that Cape ChidIey
was the entrance to U ngava Bay, hich it is, an d UD.
gava Bay ends in a channe l of land hich was 40 to SO
miles wide between Fox land on the no rth, now So uth -
ern Baffin Land and Esq uima ux land, so uthern part
of the channel. A t the en d of this channel started th e
historkal and geor;:h ap hic a l entrance to H ud son 's Bay
at C ape Wol st enhol me ,
Le t us con tin ue t hen fur ther with the enlargement
of hi, views on this subject. He says:
Th.. channel is ge nerally marked on the maps as
Hudson's Straits, and the en tr a nce to it is the point of
. Hope's Adva nce " or P r ince Hen ry 's Fo rel a nd , com -
monly now called Cape Hope on the south and Nor th
BlulJ or Savage Is land in Foxla nd on the north. Bu t
even this channel is not, correctly speaking, Hudson's
Straits.
Hudso n 's Straits, strictly speaking, says Archbishop
Howl ..y, is the narro.... channe1 between Cape Wolst en -
bolme on the south and Charles Island, Salisbury Isla nd ,
~olti:lgham Island and Mansfi..ld Island on the north.
This channel lead, directly into Hudson's Bay and is
th .. true and exact H udso n 's S tra i
This fact, which is geographically evident to anyone
looking at the map, is proved abo from a consideration
of tht:> history of the discovery of th ese seas and lands.
Th e wid .. entrance of unseva Bay was we11known long
before H udso n 's time. In fact, it was known from the
days of Cabot.
J ohn (or Sebastian) Cabo t on his second voyage of
1498 entered this cha n ne l in search of t he Northwest
Passage and pe ne tr a ted ( through w hat is n ow known
liS Fox Channe l) as fa r north as 68 degrees of lat itude.
All the voyagers wh o fol1ow ed him in t his vain search
pen etrated this sam e pas sage.
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This means then that Fax Channel and what is now
known as Foxt' Basin was first discovered by John (or
Sebastian) Cabo t many years before Fcx e and must
have It'ft among muter mar-iners of the Elizabe t han
Period the record of this voyage of 1498
In IS78 Frobisher entered it and gavt.> his nam e to
it. It is to be seen still on his map, (lS78), though his
nam e his since been superceded by Hudson's and Fro ,
bisher's nam e on modern maps. is only ap plied to a
small bay-north of Resolution Island.
Fr om 1~-87 Davis sailed those waters and pene-
tr ated as far north as the 72nd degree. giving his nam e
to the well-known strait. In 1602, George Waymouth
....-as ~nt by the London East Ind ia Company ..to find
a Northwest Passage towards Calaya or China." He
bore a leiter from Qutot'n Eliul)(.,th to th e Emperor of
China or Catha)', He (Waymouth) penetrated fur ther
west. but did not leave his name attached to any place.
It was not until 1610 that H udson, following on the
t rack.• of F robishe r, Davis and Waymouth, went into
th is channel and, instead of continuing north west
as they had done, he turned south from Charles Island
an d revealed to the world the great inland sea which
is known by his name as Hudson's Bay. F r om this.
then. it appears that the name of Hudson's Straits is
only ~trict1y to be applied to the im med ia te en trance to
the great H udso n 's Bay between Charles Island, Not -
tingham Is la nd , Mans f ie ld Island and Salisbury Is land
(on the north, and tht' Labrador shore from Cape Hope
or K ing Charles Foreland (as it was called) or Ca pe
Charles and Cape Wolstenholme on the south, and that
this is the north-west...rn terminus of Newfoundland's
jurisdiction,
T here for e , Archbishop How ley fixes th e po in t of land
o( Newfo un dland's northern te rrnfn us, and this is the
basis of his furt h...r reasoning a nd deduction, and forms
the basis of New foundland 's northern pivot in he r La b-
rad or Bo unda ry dis pute. A ve ry im po rtan t a rgu ment
in favour of th is Inte rpretation. the Archbishop says,
is to be drawn from t he fact that this place, and not
Cape Chidley, h ilS been kn ow n by fishe rmen an d na vi-
gatora as H udso n's Straits.
(To be continue d)
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work w ith the proof· reade r in the D e c I' m b e r
'luar lerly, o r whe the r it may have been th e nearnes s of
the Chr ist mas season, but wha tever th e cause, anum ·
ber of typo gra ph ica l errors crept in-and stayed there.
P er haps the worst was on page 46 in the a rt icle on
"T'he G ra tes Cove Stone" wh er e it reads .'Se bastian
Cabot landed in 1946," an d again a t the foot of th e pa ge
it says, "Jo hn Cabot disappeared wh ...n his ship was
wrecked on his second voyage in 1946." (Too bad
someone didn' t intervi...w them to get the truth about
t he Grates Cove stone~~~). Of course tht' dates should
have read 1497 and 1498 respectively. For these and
otht'r obvious typographic.1 errors, our apologies.~Ed.
"A wi$t' nation preserves its records, gathers up its
monuments, decorates the tombs of its illustrious dead,
repairs its public structures, and fosters national pride
and love of country by perpetual reference to the sae-
rifiC't"lland Ilorit'S of the past."-Hon. Joseph How e.
OUR WORLD 1956
By MICHA EL A. BUT L ER
The wor ld today is far advanced
In science and cute inve ntions
T o make the life of men on earth
A caretree innovation
They want men swell their chests and sav.
"We've conquered nature's foe
And if our earth lack all we want,
Then off to Mars we'll go"
Good nmes a re here and we neve sho ....-n
How badly we have used them:
Th e sadist Ullt'S of er tmee we hear
And broken homt'S can pro\'e them
And ehildrt'n now, they dress to kill
T hey come and lot at pleasure ;
They have no value for the things
That we re for us a treasure.
Wha t·s wrong then, With our world today!
Wha t's ha ppened to the Spirit~
The pleasure lod has been adored
Inst ead of the Infin ite .
" III te res the land." one poet wrote,
"To hasten ills a prey,
Where (idle) weath accumulat...
A nd (fooli.shl men decay"
R ussia is not th e only foe
We have to figh t today;
Per haps we'd better tight ou rse lvt'll
Be fo re we soon decay,
Th e hus tle of this busy world
It s speed a nd motors zoommg,
Its styles an d mo ney, jo kes and l in
An d movies tha t a re rui ni ng -
Le a ves now no time to lift our hea d i
To set;' t he ills it's sowing,
Or c lim b a h ill to loo k ah ...ad
An d see w here it is go ing.
No wonder the n we have to fight
Th e scourge of w ars that plague us!
Perhap s w e-re punished for ou r s ins
Aga inst ou r so uls within us !
Let not the fin ite th ings of ea r th ,
Th ougf "smarty" th ey may be,
Dr ag do wn our world in to t h... ru t
For all ElI'rnity.
But let the gi fts o f God to man
Be used as lights to beam:
Thf>n God will b less our world, and His
And Peace will reig n supreme,
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from friends, Wt' art' unable to writt' and thank all of
them personally and can on ly say we appreciate this
gesture of lood-will very much. Letters from readers
introduced to the Qu uterly in this way show how much
they appreciate it .-The Editor,
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YE OLDEN TIMES IN CATALINA
(Continued from Pagf' 6)
som ..where dose 10.00 leagues. Soundings were taken.
Bottom was found in around 60 fathoms of ...-ater, here.
rod this must be approaching land. The next t .....o days
brought winds trum the south. Soundings were again
made and bottom .....as found in from 70 to tess than 50
lathorns, while the immense- number o f sea fowl around
in th .. SE'il and air had increasl"d tremendously in the
last two days. "Land is m'aT and not many leagues
....-ay." commented H a wk ins
Anoi now it was near sundown. fifty-two da}'s out of
Bristol. A long, long voyage for any ship; much more
50 tor th .. " Matthew" and without even a few b utls of
fresh water. A low, light m ist or fog carol' cree ping
('V"I" the sea as t he su n Came near i L~ se tti ng. The s ky
was clenr exc ep t that in the west hea vy cluuds seemed
10 hang low abov e the mist
Th ~ " Ma l1hew " m oved s low ly o n throu gh a sea now
htcrally fill ed wi th sea b irds . Seb astian was looking
toward th .. sou t h- west when Haw kins came near.
of fog. The mist is very light now, lind hear those sea
birds. 1 think it is certain that we ar ... near land:'
A Tr.an had been sent a loft at dawn. A half hour la ter
he reported that the fog "'as lift ing but th e re was no-
thing in sight as }-e, save countless birds that covere-d
the rea. A naif-hour la te r an excited cry came fro m
the barrelman.
"Land Ho! Land H o! Captain. Land He!" he cr ied.
"I am almost sure now that I see land above the mist;
it seems to be a high, long dark ridge some leagues away
to the west.'
Cabot joined the seaman aloft, and soon reported
down himself that he thought it was land-a high r idg e
-and that they would soon see it from the dec k as
tht' f"g was lifting fast.
By now the crew w as up an d a ll we re loo kin lC to-
w a rd the west ; before a no t he r ho u r was pass ed , n ot
only w as a high r idg e of land visible to th e w es t but
abo '. fa in t coas tl ine was coming int o view ou t of the
lo we r mis t, bot h north and sou th of t he lan df all. A bold
...horeli ne of he ad la nds , cov es and small is la nds com-
ple tely covered w ith de-ep, gre e n vt'n durl's tr e tch ing
....Strangc-looking clou d that, th,'n' away to th e so u th -
west, Si r," he sa id , "wh a t thin k yo u of it -"
" I! do es lonk strange to me, Ha wk in s, a nd it does not
e ven mo ve as th e o thers; I hav e bee n w at ching it t oo
and I wo uld it w er e la nd; it might we ll be . How fa r,
th ink you , if it wa s land, it w uu ld be from wh l're we
arc now?"
"Nea r tt'n lea g ues, Sir. Yet tha t strange clou d bank
i.bove th e mist might be land:'
"Then Ha w kins take the deck yourself, this midnight.
Place a man aloft at dawn. T a ke lIOundings at le ast
every hou r. Be \"ery carl'ful fo r 1 like not this heavy
mist and perhaps an unknown shore just beyond. Call
me to the deck just as the dawn breaks or l'arlier if you
think beuer."
A gentle wind from the south-east conueued all night
rond lIS dawn gr e w near, a thin mist covered the sea,
Hawkins called Sebastian who joined him on deck and
lIIked '"anything new?»
"Nothing. Si r, except that the ' Ma tthew' is some three
or four leagues nearer 'Vin~land th e Good' than at
midnight. I think, S ir , if we have a little pat ie nce and
wait until thl' sun ge ts to bl' about a n hour or so high.
say about five o'clock, the sun will soon dry up this bi t
from th e to p of the dis ta n t r idge d ow n to the sea w as
now plainl y v is ib le to a IL
Th ey all lo oked in daz ed wond er a t th e s igh t a s th e
'"Ma tth l'w " mov ed nearer and nearer . In on e ho u r more
the fog eomple te ly lifted at la s t. Ev er yone w as awe,
st ruck at what they saw. Ju st th in k , a ft c r more than
fifty days uf storm, of fog a nd of h ar d sh ip, now t his ! No
wonder one of the me n sai d: "Whlll a p ic t ur e it is , S ir : '
"Y es," sai d Ca bo t, "beyond comparison. It is Indeed
a happy. beautiful sig ht, o u r fi rs t vie w of this I'le w
land."
T he fog had cleared now, and under the push o f th e
ge ntte east wind, w hich seemed to be vee ring to th e
north, the ship mo\"ed forward until. when less than a
mi l", away, a high, large island shaped like a n Admir-
a l' s cocked hat, situated in the middle of a wid... bight
about a league from shore, came to vie vr,
Then> was a heavy swell, and the Rafnam almost
covered the headland to the no rt h of the wide bighL
"That is a ....hite cape now:' remarked Ha w kins, "see
the foam."
"Well named!" said Cabot, ..t he W hite or Si lver Cape
it is. It is a sight to look at , Ha wk ins , with t ha i h igh
ridge and farthe r no r t h those tw o conical h ill s an d
between the m that steep, narrow valley dow n to yon_
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der cliff But there is no haven here for us and w e
mwt move on further south and befo re this day u
done I have no doubt we will find our sare haven."
The " MaUhew' 'turned now more to the south. coas t-
ing along the snore. Anot he r large, high island. almost
split in two, was passed. Here thousands of sea parrots
ioined the other sea birds about the ship. A little fur-
ther lOuth, about half a 11'8ilUe from the shore, we re
breaking rocks. scores or more breaking separately.
t.ut Where the ship moved south half a league outs ide
to Ihe east was deep, saft' water of twenty fathoms.
Hawkins was watchi ng t he shore line.
"Look at t he green shore, Captain; now look a l t he
breakin~. rocks; m elhinks they look like big, whi te flow-
vrs, S IT.
" Well nam ed aga in, Ha w ki ns ! th ey a re the Fl owers."
On pa st se ve ral h igh headhmds and sm all coves , all
clo thed in g ree n down to the sea. Now an othe r large
bigh t, and th e sh ip pa ssed a hig h ht'a dla nd and here,
beyo nd 10 th e so uth-wes t, ano th er large bi ght opene d
up, bu t as ye t there wa s n o sig n of a safe pl ac e t o
anchor. Now li nes of breakers appeared ahead, abou t
a league fr om shore, stretching almost in a line no rt h
and south, bu t t here was lots of room an d pl enty of
water between t hem and the shore.
T he ship moved on now to the south-west. Fr om the
barrel one could see land abo ut ten leagues away across
a large bay or strait w hich stretched ou t of sig ht away
10 the south.west. S udden ly Hawkins, who ha d been
fearching the shoreline, cried out: "We a re th ere at
last. Captain, look you! See yonder ,reen island. Mas-
te e Helms m an, turn t he sh ip more toward the north-
west. We will pass in to the no r lh of yonder green
island around that low point of land and then, methinks,
we might thank God who has brought us safely so far
and to such a safe anchorage where we ca n rest, which
both the IIhip and men need badly."
the anchor was dropped in six fathoms of water and as
the "Matthew" swung to her cable, Sebastian said:
"Wha; think you, H aw kins , of all this now that WI;. are
here!"
.., hardly know yet, Sir, where I am, and I know not
what to think as yet. Look, Sir, at this wonderful haven,
I'tigh three leagues from south-west. A ship would ride
here lIIlfely, even wh ere the 'Mallhew' is moored, in
any siorm Ihat could rise. There is no benee port in
1111 zarope.
"Too. look at the shoreline, grl"t.'n trees clear down
to Ihe high water mark. An d the sea birds-there are
myriads here. We su rely can also repair the damage
the ice III VI' us with th is timber and replenish our stores
of meat, fish, wood and wa ter. All in here that we
need a th ou.'\and time s over. Sir, t her e is plen ty of
everything and we need everything, the wat er bu tts to
be f ill ed mo.~t of ai L And I sure ly, gra tl'fully thank th e
good Lor d who led us he re ."
T he n " was a pau se , then C ab ot said: "Wha t th in k
vo u, Haw kins , we should name Ihis pear] we hav e
found!"
" 1 would 1'101 dare to name it, Si r; that must be your
privilege and none other."
"Then I will name it Calalina after my dear w ife,"
said :he young man.
" Well named. Sir! said Hawkins. " In English it is
Cat herine; in F re nch, Cathelene and in Spanish, Cata-
lina."
"But now, Haw kins ." said Cabot, "il is time we should
land and with proper ce remony lake po5session of this
land for his mOISt gracious ~Ia j esty, Henry V II. It is
near noon, the proper lime, so see that both boats are
lowered, made ready, and properly manned. None
need stay on boa rd as all the m en, I kno ...., ....ill wish
to be at the Ci!'remony. We will land on that beach over
And ~till the ship moved on. Now it ....as close to mid-
day and for near seven hours a wondrous panorama had
been pa.'I5ing before lh e ir eyes, and now something else
even more wonderful ....as in front of them. The ship
was passing to the north of a flat. green island covered
with ~a birds, some as large as gene. J us t to the
nor-th ....as another smaller island, not green like the
first, but rocky and sterile. It too was covered with
sea birds; it seemed the island w as literally covered
"..i th moving life. He re too was meal for food , and in
great pl ent y.
On moved the sh ip toward a high hill in front. No w
yonder and th e re set up the Cross and Royal Standard
upon th e knoll just beyond it:'
(To be continued)
ThE're are 18.000 telephones in use in SI. John's at the
present time and Ihe demand tor serviCi!' IS far g«ater
than the ;Ivailable supply
The human brain is a wonderful thing. It sta rts
working at infancy and never stops until you stand up
to speak in public.
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THE CANADIAN ARMY
EXTENDS CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE GRADUATING CLASS OF 1956
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The Canadian Army has
many openings and op por-
tunities for young men , one
of these is t he
SOLDIER
APPRENTICE
PLAN
If you are 16 but have not at tained your 17th year, and have co mple te d
Grad e 8, you may be e ligib le for th is p lan.
You will be tra ine d for t wo
years in th e tra de be st
suited t o yo u, a s we ll as
receiving aca de mic tr a ining
For further information please contact
The Canadian Army Recruiting Station
431 WATER STREET ST. JOHN'S. NFLD.
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Bat t le Song of The Newfoundlanders
By L. E. F . EI\"G L ISH . ~tB.E
Oh! We be the men of Ne ....foundland,
Of a Vikinll breed are we,
We trimmt'd our sails to Ihe icy &a1es
That swept from an Atlantic sea.
Welought in the ships of fire with Drake
When he broke Armada's p ride,
Ol d Tr afa lga r Bay has seen 0l:lf day,
For we s tood by Nelsen's sId".
Whe n F re nch me n marched to sack 51 John's
Wit h t heir savage Ind ia n h<;>r d l's,
Hi g h on the slopes of S out hsid e H ill ,
Br ig ht f1l1sht'<! our trusty swords.
W ne n Dutchmen came. with guns aflame
To force Ihe Nar rows through ...
We broke his broom with a crash of doom
On his bold vandal crew.
When " (llma n fought at Fe rr y land
To ward of'l' French attack.
W e fishermen. from cove and bay
Stood staunchly at his back
At Carbont'ar we knew no fear
As we dared the neur de Iys.
And Bonavista tells the part
We played full callantly.
'Twas in the dawn of Seventy-six
T he New foun dlanders s tood
Fir m on th e he ights of old Q uebt-c
T o stop invading flood .
At old Fort York and Chr ys le r 's Fa r m
They knew ou r ca ttl e-cry:
Proud En gland's Cro w n. w e'll ne er le t dow n,
W e kf'p t her fl ag on hi gh !
Afar on he ights of Alma, too
We faced the Russian band:
Bold Robbins placed the S ta ndard there
With eneers from Newfoundland.
What wars of o ld can be retold
Without our fighting hf'art?
On Ind la 's plam and Afnc's vt'ldt
Wt' chOSE'a manly part.
When on the West there marchf'd Itt' Hun,
Bent on world conquest too,
Our Tommy Ricketts and Jot' Dunne
Showed what our boys could do.
At Suvla Bay, on Hamel's day,
We nobly stood th e test ,
A nd his tory tells our rf'COrd there
Was better than the bf'st.
In Britain's fighti ng Nav y th en
No fear o ur breasts could shakl.,
We knew the faging, sh ell-ripped seas,
T he swift torpedo's wake.
Wf' manned the lean-hulled convo)· ships
T o keep tbe ocean free-
Small boatmen bold, well known of old.
Staunch friends of libfOrty.
Well we recall Italian hills
And Norman shelltom plain
K orean shore we ventured o'er,
We'd do the 1l.a11lt' again ...
And bitter fight:!: through burstmg mghts,
The gloriousdt'f'ds retejt
When livid sky 58W tragic loss
As flaming ain:raft fell
Oh! We be the men of Newfoundland.
You know our fighting worth;
Our sh ips sti ll sail throug h stress of gale
T o the far th est ends of eart h.
We sh ed our blood on fi eld or fl ood
T o the sou nd of martia l d ru m ,
S ing H o! for th e fi ght for God and right
If battles st ill mus t come!!!
DEPARTMENT
OF
P U BLIC WEl FARE
St. John's, Newfoundland
WElFARE OFFICERS
WANTED
App hcuti uns art' illdkd ho m qualif i.....1 pt."r~
sons who VI" in te res ted i ll do ing Social \\ "ork
with the Department of Pub lic Welfa re .
The Welfare Offi<."'t' r ser vice of the Depart-
un-n t of Public Wdfare oilers good pa). and
a tt ractive pt'nsioll . hol iday and sick leave p ri\"-
i lq,~l's
Opportllllitks art ' ulso provided for in-ser vice
tmi ning 0 11 tilt' jolJ and ill re cogni zt'd Schools of
Socia l Work.
Interested pt'rM'm betwee n the agt"s of 25
;llld 35 years who would like to work with peo-
p lf' and whose acadt>!TIic sta nding is Crade XI
or higher are invited to write to the umlt>nignro
lo r fu rther infonn ation.
R. L. ..\ .\·DR EW S,
De/JIII I) .' li lli.der of PuMi c Welfore.
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RELIVING THE PAST
By GERTRU DE P EIRC E
(as told to Gladys Caspersen)
FI:~eY:~~~ y;I:~:'h:;':~:~::a~~c:n~ya;~::e~n:~
two yean ago, dId I meet a fellow Nt"wfoundlander. At
the flrsl :-Iewfoundland Picnic 10 Griffith Park in
Los Angl'lps I was delighted to meet st"veral people
who grew up 10 the nt"lghbourhood of my home town
My part"nts, Joseph and Louisa .ranes were both of
Twillingatt". My mother was a Spencer. Her brother
~fr. Wilham Spencer and ststers, Mn. J a mes Purchase
and Ml"S. Amos Rossist..r may still reside there.
The Har bin famil}· were COUSllUon my father's side.
Steve Harbin was Captain of the coastal boat which
brought the mall down the coast from Norris Arm to
Li ttle Bay Mme'll and olh ..r Sl'ltlerTlt"nls in that direc-
tion.
~I}· parents left TWlllingalt" for Betts Cove when I
was a small child, lat ..r St"ttling 10 Llltle Ba}· Mint">'
where we sta}·ed until my fatht"r's death. J was then
eigh t...,n )'ean old and since my brothers and sister
had already gone to the Stat ,m}· mother and I ci,,-
cided to join them
I spent the last th ree months In St. John's before my
mother and I left for the U.S.A. I knew the G eor g"
Langmead fa m ily who were in the jewellery business
on Wate r Su-eet. He had a son and da ught e r named
George and Barbara. Also E. R. Burgess w ho owned
and ope rated a hote l there; can't think of th e name of
the hotel. Th e Langmeads and Bur gess 's were ol d
frie nds of my parents. Mr . Burgess was at on e time a
member of t he House of A$cmbly. My fa ther was
qui te a politician, so I remt'mber New foun dl an d pol -
tucs. Sir Robe rt Bo nd w as quite a ravourue of his.
On arrival in the U ,S ,A . I was a nxious to ge t a sta rt
in th... bus iness w or ld . What I lacked in expe rience
an d ed ucation, I made up in ent h usia sm . I had pa ssed
the Pr im ary an d Pr e li min ar y Ex am s giv en by the
Boa rd of Edu cati on at Li ttl e Ba y Min es. (A nd ma y I
say he re I ha ve II gre a t respect for th e methods then
used to dr ill us in Mathemati cs, En gli sh e tc.)
Fo r the first flftt't'n years spent in Lea dvi lle , Col-
o rado I .....orked in its largest department sto re, ad -
van cmg from saleslady to d..partrnent manager and
buyer. I really enjoyed my SUCfi'!l!I and my many
friends, some of .....hom I still have contact with. L if..
was good 10 me.
My only sorro.....was the pa!l!lmg of my dear mother
Howevt"r, ano lher blt'!l!ling came to me the following
year- when I met Will ia m Peirce of Toron to, an em-
ployee of the Colo rado Power Co. We were married
ill Dece mber of that }'ear and spent the next three
years in Kokoma. Colorado. This ntue town high up
in the mountains, with its quietude etten brought mem-
ories of Liltlt' Bay Mines. t l jcved Newfoundland .....ilh
Its rugged coast lint', its severe .....inters and our primi-
nv .. way of h'-in&- )
Wt" moved back to Leadvtlle just before our son was
born in 1918. A dauehter came to us in 1920. Thus!'
.....ere ha pp}· }'t"an but all too ft"w. Wht'n our son
was eight y..an old my husband .....as stricken .....ith
I,neumonia and paSfE'd away.
1 tried hard to make adJustmt'nts after such a blow
End took my chrldren to California ....-here my husband's
family ....-ere glad to receive us. They ....eee very kind
Lut someho....· Colorado .....as home 10 me. I still had
many friends there although my tt'lalives were gene.
1 returned home.
Whe n my children were old t'nough to make their
o.....n way in the .....orld tht'y decided to tt)' California
again and in a short time I joi ned them.
I shall never cease to thank Almighty God for .....atch-
ing over me and blessing me .....ith a .....onderful son
and daughter and five lovely grandchildren.
:-low, in tht' twilight of my lift', ha ppy am I to re la te ,
I met a Ne found land friend, Mrs. Fannie (Je .....e r)
T ree n of Bot oodville. Wt" me t a t the Ne.....foun dl a nd
Pic nic a nd spent a lot of pleasant hours toge th e r, We
also a tte nd th e same chu rch. I musl also incl ude m y
good fri t'nd, Mrs. Gl ad ys Caspersen and Re v. G ar la nd
La ce y of Exp loit s . Rev. Lacey has a charming wt re and
fami l}' . I also me t Mr . and Mrs, Fr ank C urt is who
kn..w my m other an d au nts in Tw ill ingatt' . WE had a
wo nderf ul visi t togethe r , it was li ke reli v ing the past
My on ly hop'-' is th at my Newfoundland girl hood com -
pa nion s ha ve bee n as fortunat e as I ha ve bee n.
1956 PHILCO TELEVISION
Featuring Three Major TV Discoveries
• Micro-Grid Tun er
• Ma gnetic Ring Focu sing System
• Perm a nent Seal ed Pr ecision Circ uits
Combinin g m ese three I rta t dlMovnll!'lI, .. htlc o h.....dl!' vtlo~d taeee
gn a t n tw s tr an srcrmee ch .......ls tl> ou t _~rlorm and out-v alu t a ll
others n gardlt5S I>f prt ee.
lli~ Store\.L:;
hili.! ,,,.,..,
"DiLCO SilO" _ _ _ _ J _ W,-\TER STREET
32 TII F. :'IiE\\TOn':U L .-\S n QlIARTt:R I.Y
It Pays To Remember ...
TEMPLETON 'S
FOR
WALL PAPERS AND PAINTS
Just ....,mdnful in
ro ld ,,-uthrr for
;ony rn tal . Sl op a t
your r ro«,.. and Cf't
a ('(Iu p lr of ea ns today
Di~tri bu l ~d K~·
EARLE SONS & CO. LIMITED
Agents
for :
MAR INE
FIRE
AUTOMOBn.E
UAB ILITY
COMPENSAn ON
BURGLARY
PLATE GLASS
AIR TRAVEL
LAND TRAVD.
SEA TRAVEL
an d all othe r clasHI of Ins urance
l'EI.}J)HONt 3131
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Jottings About Memorial University
Rf. G I 'ST R.\ Tl O '" .\ T .\ LL·T I ~I t: III GII
H..gistration reached an all. time high a t ~femorial
t· niv ..rsity in S,· p l..mber, 19:'». wb ..n 685 st ud ..nts reg is ·
tered (o r courses, Th is is a n inc rease of 101 over 19;;4-55
T h ree )'ears ago th.· re gist ra t ion was 307
T he number of courses has increased yearly since
HH 9.m d Ia>;t yur 151 courses w ere o ttered in com pen-
so n to t he 70 o lf,'!'t'd in 1956- 51. Th e ad d iti onal courses
ror the Ba c he lo r o f Co mm .. rce de gr ..... wh ich was !":Stab-
lished th is y ..a r a d ds a Ie w more to the list
Ov ..r 200 nt>w s t ud e nt s a r e a tt e nding Education
das..'<t's an d a t le ase 300 new st ud e n ts bega n univ...rsitv
»re thi s rear .
Tin: LlKKAIU
The Library a t Mem orial con t i n ues to grow and now
includes seve ral roo ms in the baS('m ..nt of the main
b u tldmg wher... th ou sands of valuable books hav e been
stor t>(t. Th., grt'att'St influx of bo oks eve r to ent e r the
Iibrar)' , a tot al uf ne ar-ly 3.000 volumes, was received
last year. Som e uf lilt' se w..r e bought out of th e Lib-
rary'v book fund, but many we r.. gifts of fri e nds of
th .. Univ"rsity.
At a special ass .' m b ly last fall. Miss Sadie Or ga n ,
librarian, gave II sp'-'ejal l...cture to stud...nts on how to
use and how to muk .. the Library one of th e most im-
portant part..~ of their university w ork.
PRO PO St: xew cou nse
D r. C. W . Andrc ws. head of the De Pilr t me n t of Biology,
has announc..d that his de partment plans to off"r a
course o f study and rosearch leading to the Mast e r of
Sci e nco deg ree in F ishe r ie s and Mar-ine Biology be-
ginning September 1956, Thi s d e gr ee hilS result..d from
"egoliiltions made by Preside nl Gushue and Dr .
Andrews on a recent ...is it to the ma inland. Stude nts
..... ishing to pursue thi s co u rs e of st ud y should plan th eir
und,,:gradual....... ork 1IO as to qualify for t h.. Honours
B.Sc . degr..... in Biol ogy . Further information conC't'rn·
ing th is cour~ may be obtainEod from th .. DePilrtm ...nt
of B iolo gy .
AI'I'OI:"'TU) AS SISTA:"'T bt:A'"
Col. ~. O. Morian, M.A. , As sociat.. Professor of Poli·
tical ScienC't', has been appointed Assistant Dean. This
~ppoin tm..nt has becom.. nE't'Msary because of th .. large
Increase in the s it .. o f the stud e n t ..nrollment, which
has mad .. it impE'rati ...e to enlarge th .. administrati"'e
~ta ff.
C ol. ~organ , a gr lld uii ll' in Classi cs from Dalhousie
Un ive rs ity lind in Political Selence fr om Oxford. wa s
u Newfoun dland Rh od es Sc ho la r. Bt'Sid !":S h is pos i l ion
at t he Un ive nlIV, C ol. Morg an is o fficer in co m ma nd of
th.. Ne wf oundl an d a r..a of t h.. Can adi an Arm y Militia
~ IIOO ES Sl ' II 01 •.\ K
T he Cha i rm an o f the Rhod t'll Sc holarship Se lect ion
Com mi tt ....·. ~lr. J . G . Hi gg ins, Q .C., a n nounced in Jan-
uary Ih ilt :'>tr. J a m l"S Gu shue had been awarde d the
R hod~ Scholarship for 1956 . So n of Dr. a nd ~1 rs.
RiI)' mon d G us h u... he is a form er p u pil of P r in ee of
Wale~ Coll e ge and is no w altending :'>Iemor ial Unh'..r -
si t}· ol w h ich his falhe r is Vice C ha nce lor a nd P res t-
de nt. In October of this year he ...·i ll enter Oxford Un i-
\·e rsit)· to co ntinu.. h is stu di.'S in En gi n.... r ing.
0 '" Tilt: I,OS S Ot ' A t 'I GlI TI"'G ARTI ST
B y ROY LOWTHER
Sh .. who "miles t her ... in unbreat h in g s lee p
We1I kn ow s, thou gh d ea th has caught he r much too
yo ung
Sh e is herself the co nq ueror. Th e stee p
A nd tho r ny cus toms of o ur wo rld had .. ' ru ng
Th e ro u t ine o f the hou se hold f rom the ha nds
That migh t ha vE' wo ven piano-w ork in fame.
The , t Ill un sm ashed d ise ase of mu scle st ra nds
Clampt>d c hains of s truggle ro u nd th e gen tle frame
And d id sh e t hen , like us , lei go her art~
This bit o f d og g..-d Britain in o u r t own t
Let 10 ve of Chopin bred in yo u ngs te r's heart.
Let yea rs of keyboilrd sca les, up a nd d own.
Two ge ne ration s hcaring musie's ery :
Like g ar d ..ns o ...e r gr a ...es , It'l thl'S" work~ t..stify:
T. R. S~U,I \'AS UEAI)S
)1O"'TRt:AI . S t:W HH1:"'ULA:"'llt:KS
TH E Annual Meeting of the Newfoundland Associa•.non of Montreal was h r-ld on J a n ua ry 19th, 1956
At this me ..tlng Dr. L. J, J ac k ma n Pilid tribute to rettr ,
ing President, Frank Doherty . founder and four timl'S
P r esident of the Association, who, due to a rec e n t sev-
ere illness, was una hI., 10 nee..pt nomination for office.
Dr. J ack ma n said in par t: " Mr. Dohe r ty has lit e ra ll y
been the backbone o f our Association an d h is untiring
e ttorts on its behalf ar c truly commendable." T rib u te
was also paid to the oth n rl,tiring officers.
Elect ion of officers resulted as follow s: President, T.
R. Sullivan; lst. Vice- President, Oli ver Moulton; 2nd.
Vice-Preside nt. Mn. Danil'l Farrell; Re.:ording Seere•
tary, Miss Ma ry Ha ll ; Treasurer, Miss Norah Nash; Cor,
S"cretary, Miss Sadie Stewart; Sgt. -aI-Arms, John H is-
cock; Tyler, He nr y Mc Hugh; M..mbt"rs of Exec u ti"'e
Committ....., Mrs . Marcel Roy a nd Isaac C Dyke.
The variou s co m m itt et' reports showed that the As·
soc iation ha d a ...ery sUCC'l.'lls fu l ynr, with interest in
th .. Club incre8liing . Th e year's soc ia l acti ...ities indud-
Eod the m onthly soci al (or mE'mbe rs and frie nds, th ..
Annual Bazaar ; a Swim M.....t; C hildren's Picnic and
Xmas. Tret' and a number o f Pork and Cabbage Din-
n..rs and Card parti l'll.
Inf ormation co nce rn inc the A5s0ciation may be ob-
laineJ from t he P resident , T . R. Sulli...an , 1109 Second
A...e ., Verdun, Que .
Tin: ="'E\\TOrSDLASIl tH1ARTERI.\"
the modern trend
WITH INTERIOR BUILDING SUPPLIES
nuurs uf S f'w foundland Silver "bl'h a n d :\ h iea n ~lah"tany.
•:stniaT a nd lnt l'rl or d oo rs prl el' d to s u it yOUT b udr..t, Th ..TI' a re
24 d ilrf' Tl'nt ho llo w a nd so li d to TI' duof'!l to o:hOOSf' fr om ,
hue, not im poTI f'd , a nd MIld as 10\10" as 7.S0.
PiU'i'il"WOO;i.j,FHHilfl
TOPSAIL RO ..\!) -. ST, JOIIS 'S
DO D
CONSTANTINE CANADIAN SERVICES
M/V AVONWooD M/V TEESWOOD
BUILDING SUPPUES
MURRAY'S ROOFING
(011 kinds)
Reqular Direct So:i.liaQ"' Btotw"D
HAMIL TON , TORONTO , MONTREAL
ST, fOHN'S aDd CORNER BROOK
NEWfOUNDLAND fORWARDERS
POOL CAR SERVICE
Direct Rap id SaiIinQ". Ex,
GREAT LAKES and MONTREAL
AI Low Pool Car Rate,
MURRAYAGENCIES & TRANSPORT
CO., LTO.. Agents
51, John ' ,
al~
DOORS - PLYWOOD
nnd all bulldlDQ" material
ENGINE DEPARTMENT
PETTER LIGHTING PLANTS
DRAIN PIPE
COPPER TUBING
and a full line of all Machinery ,
Supp U.. and nttiD~
SCALES
SAWS
A.H. MURRAY & COMPANY, LTD.
51. Joh n' ,
SEWFOUS VLA :roi U QIlART ER I,Y
THE GREENSPOND SAGA
(Continued from Page 13)
'"The mission owes its t-Slablishment and its main-
, ..nance since the appointment ..,f its first clergy-
man (Rev. A. Allan Coster) in 1830, to the houn!)'
of the Venerable Society for the Propagation of the
Gospel. B ut twenty years be fore this there was a
strong elIort and a large outlay of money on the
potr\ of the th"'n small population to obtain and
secure for Ihernseh-es and their children those reo
Iigious priviliges which had been lost to them by
tlH'ir em igration from Engl a nd ."
That th",y had lost mo ra lly in Ih<'iT emigration from
the "" "51 Country pt'rhaps a half C'l>ntury befo re is w ell
illustrated by Rev. Cor len on Su nday, J uly 2nd, 1826.
when he he ld hi s service in M r. G a r ta nd's store, for he
"A mo, e tu m ultu ous crowd of m..n I nev e r saw
assemble d together . I a lmost des pai red of arresting
their att enti on, but aft~'r s ingi ng a few verses, I
pra ye d and rec eiv ed no furth,'r in te rrup tion, except
from a fe w sons of Bacch us who w ere within
and a few of th e baser sort who s tood wi tho ut
blasp heming. When retiring. a l ew who knew not
what spir it they were of, revill-d and swore and
said I should be thrown into the water."
Rev. C ha rles Len ch nott'S on this meeting in 1826 ;-
"Mr. Robert G ran te r, an old in habitant, told the
writer t ha t his father who was at the service told
him that when Mr . Cor-lett gave out th ... text of the
Epist le to t he Rom ans. a man walked up w ith up-
lifted fist an d said: "Don't you dare to say II word
against the Rom ans hen.'!"
One can see that the zealous and sinCC're Mr. Co rlett
was advocating a theme and thf'Ory not just in line with
the old established orders. This caused friction in the
first and vcry early days. and was especially directed
against Rev. Tod hunter (s~ photo here of him and
abo of his firs t Met hod is t minister in Greenspondj at
JlII:\' . JoH" II. ALLII:" . RII:\ ·. JOst:rH TO PHt·"Tf:R..1.,11","''''\11;•••••. z.... "'.'-... \lI......
various times. It is, too, related of an old and respect-
able inhabitant who met "a crowd of men coming from
Ship's Is land with r opes.." He asked them where they
we re ,oing. "We an.' going to pull the Methodist C hurch
"ff its sho res." (The pro ps hol d ing: up the structure).
Givin. them father ly advice , he said: "Look here, boys,
it will be a sad day fo r a ll of you when you try to do a
th ing: like that. Go back hom e and be dece nt and c ivil
men'"
T his Method ist Church wu built th rough the inst ru-
me ntality of the Burt on 's an d th e ir fami lies. and one
""riling me in 1955 notes : " I th ink Robert and Cha rl es
Whi\c'mars h helped in doi ng th e building as ca rpenters."
The Whi temarsh families were earnest and devout
Ml'lhodisls and sent out Rev. C. A. WhitemaT'<h. once
pastor in Cochrane S tree t Church, St. J uhn 's . When
he died in New York State in 1952, the Rroo kl yn Ea.le
of April 8. 1952. noted he was "born in Green's Pond "
1 have pre"iously mentioned th'" older men sen t ou t
from Greenspond b)' the Met hod is t faith. I am now re-
minded not to forget the youncer ont'll from Greens-
pond: Arthur Lovelace of Montreal, George Howse at
Wesleyville and Raymond Osmond, Lay Reader a t
Poole's CO\'e, near Fo rtu ne. There are others, for ex -
..mple, a Burry, a United Church minister in Manitoba .
Of Method is t ministers coming to G ree ns po nd after
Rev. Todhunter we should me ntion rseec How il, Wil-
liam Du tt on. Je remi ah Em bree , Cha rles Myers, Thom as
Eland, Ju.~.'ph List e r, G eor ge Vat e r, Henr y Lewis, So lo-
mon Matt hew s, e tc. The two la tter ma rried into the
G reenspond fami ly of Ca pt a in F red Whit e , who had
L'x te nsi ve busin ess there a t th e tim. '. (In one of m y
ar tic les t he nam e " Fred" got into pri n t as " Ned").
Of mort' rece n t da ys w ere Rev s. Ja mt'S Pin eock, J. J
Du rant , Charles Lenc h, and no t t he n-es t Ezr a Brou gh-
to n, O.8.E., who took no sma ll pa rt in having a tow er
"'rf.'Cted on the church (5..... photo). Fo r his pat -
riotic end .'avours on Labrado r and elM-where, Rev.
Broughton _ now retired - received the Order of t he
Brit ish Em pi re .
Th. (". ~f 11:. 81._'. Yuh' ..
n 'on •. in G_ .....n~ .
Of the Church of England ministers comi ng to Greens-
po nd af ter Rev . Cos ter _the Iir st one-e-we sho u ld re-
cord Rev, G ilehri st ( in Bonnycastl e, 1842 ). Here we
should no te t ha t in the days of Rev. Gilchr ist Greens-
pond w as attached to the Deane ry of Tr in it y Bay . Re v.
W. J . Milner ( Nftd. Al m an ac, 1863 ), Rev. H. J . Read
(Prowse). Lat e r w e could r eco rd Revs, Weary (w ho
ma rr-ied in to the Hutc hins family, Dawson (F rom En g-
land ) an d Earle (of the lar ge me rca nti le family a t T w il -
lingate).
G oing out from Greens pon d. and attached to the
Church of England. was Miss Ed ith H utch ins, of Greens-
po nd's old and I"eSpt"Ctable merchant family, w ho serv-
ed long as deaconess in the Holy Tr inity Church, Broo k-
lyn, New York . She has passed on.
Let us look a moment at those earnest men labouring
around Greenspond in the Mas ter 's Service. Rev. Jul.
Ian Mor e ton of the Ch urc h of England gid in 1849 :-
"The mision of G ree ns po nd to which I was ap-
pointed .. was in most particu lan the largest
mission in the diocese of New found land . Ex te nd ing
alo ng 70 miles of coast, an d requirin g a jou rney of
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200 miles 10 visi t all its stat ions in one circuit.
comm..nCftl and ended a t the missio na ry's home of
G ree n's Pond Island. It comprised 23 district pt aces
, and con tained a population of 3700 persons, of
whom more than 3200 were my own flock."
How these men. be they Church o f England, ~teth­
" d is! or Salvation Army, in the early days strove to
carry the torch is also well illustrated by the same Re v.
Moreton 8 century 810:-
"On a day of great heat, I sculled myself in a punt
alone from shore 10 shore of the severer islands.
visiting many familif'S while the congregation was
llSI'embling in the church. Heal ed and tired I went
to the little building and said the full morning ser-
vace ...·ith several Baptisnu. a Sermon and the Holy
Communion. From the ehureh I crossed the water
to another isl:;md to iet a very hurr-ied dinner in a
very small. hot room. and in the same room to give
pri\'ate baptism to t ...-c infants and the Ho ly Com-
munion to an infirm person ...·ith her friends. Dir-
ect from these duties, while feeling both fatigue
and heat. I ....as hurried into a small boat to sail
through the ra .... south-east wind and fog. a two-
hour passage to Greenspond...
T he hymn books of bo th the C hurch of Englan d and
Me thod i.st carry a fine hymn of Charles Wes le y , and
....as often su ng as appropriate to Greenspond:_
" J<,>t;US. Lover of my soul.
Let mt' to Thy bosom fly,
While the nearer ....att'rsroll.
Whilc the tempest slill is h ig h." etc., etc.
The re is more 10 say, bu t in Ihe meantime Ihanks
.. re due 10 those w ho wnte me. F rom Lake Ro n konkoma.
Nt'.... Yor k S tat e : " The S e wfo un dl a nd (lu arterl )· . I
d o enjoy reading aboul G rl.'i:n s po nd . . it is very inter-
~sting .. just read every bit of it w he t her li ttle or
m uc h. Broo k ly n (N .Y.) "You must d o a lo t of search -
ing around to get it a ll." Mou nt Ve rnon (N.Y.) " I
th ink most of us from there love the Old Roc k. It is
8acred soil to mt': '
An d I wo ul d be ungra te fu l ind eed if I d id n 't me n ti on
Mr. W. J, Dew ey, Re v . G a rland G. Burton , M r. and M rs .
Ralph W r ight a nd ma ny ul hers w hom I fea r w ish to
n'mai n o ut of tht' pr in ted pa ge a t pr-esent.
(To bt> con t in ued )
Remem be r, when you're thi nking
You've iol 10 be a sport
By joi n ing in the d rinking
You may end up in court!
Whether it 's a Birthday Party for
the tiny tots - a Platter Party for
th e teen-agers or just a television
get · together, clever hostesses
know that Brookfield Ice Cream
will appeal to eve ryo ne , and make
t he simple st party a
lcnq-tc-be-remembered
Succes s. Keep a supply
always on hand .
. G> 1<f[eJd7JrOO I<E (REN.'
A [lr.<J",. f In il <J'IJ (,~rn
_ A
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WHEN NFLD. HELPED SAVE CANADA
(Cont inut"d from Page 9)
a Ia"me where thl' Br jtiah advance, composed of about
200 r-ank and rile u f the Gl e ng a rry a nd Newf oun dl a nd
Regiments under Captain W in te r (Ne wfoundland Re g i_
mentl and forty Indians under Milit ia Officer Nor to n
were~tati"nl-d. ( Hannay)
Wh .. n ashore and a~cending the banks the en emy
artill"rr slackened to give them a chance to charge;
but here at once they were brtskty attacked by the
Glengarr)", the Li ncoln ~hlit;a an d the Grenadiers of
the Newfoundland Rl'gim...nt who were sheltered in
thl' f'Ist ravine 200 ttl 300 yards distant. The ..ffect
of this surprised mu~kt.otry of the Br it is h was to cause
the advance guard of the landed rorees to reti re. and
the fled resumed Lts battering of the men unexpectedly
found in the ravine.
Th ... enemy men-of-war brought the long low flat
ground of Miu is.qua ga Point under iI eeoss-nre while
3000 troops were landed on the beach. Xo support could
be gl'· ...n to the oppOlling British fo rce by the guns of
Fort Georg... as the villagt" of Newark (the old Canadian
capital) int ..evened. So Vincent had to f ight it out in
the Opl'n. ( Wood. "War of 1812-).
L ieu t .-Col. Mye rs was able to br ing forward mon
men from his forcl'S consisling of the K ings (8th) Re gi -
ment. the Glt"ngarry. the Ne wfoundland, th e Lincoln
~1 ihtia and a Negro ('ompany under a Captai n Run che y ,
The enemy was dr-iven b;ick by his determined han d ful
of men; but at gnat ("05t in lives. M}·t'n fell, bad ly
w oun ded , as w...I1 as nea rly 300 other cas ua lt ies in d ead
end woundl-d. EVl'r y field offie:--er and most o f the
company uffireT5 wcr" soo n out of action down in the
H a!l na y remarks on th is fi rst a ssault :~
"Tht" struggle that ens ue d was fierce .. Despite
the d readful losses they s uffe red by gr a pe an d
round shot f ro m the enemy's vessels the y dr ove
th em bac k severul umes . . Th l' British force lost
abo u t tw o-t h i rd s of their streng th. o f the 200 of
t he Glenga r ry and Newf oundland Regiments 114
we re pla ced hun de co mba t."
Survivors w e n ' rallied a t th l' second ra v ine some dis-
tance in th.., rear b y Col. Ha rvey, wh o brought up with
him ~",v l'ral com pa nies of the 49th and a field gun . B UI
the enemy so on suc('('{'d e d in landing the great part o f
his field a r til le ry a nd lIarvey wa s nearly cut off; but
kept up a st u b bo rn retrt'at. formin g his men in a fresh
positi"n behind a 3rd ravine_a whole series of de-
fensive positions .
By no on G en t' ral vincen t dispatched an order for all
to eva cu at e F ort George itself a nd join him upon the
queenstown r oad . Her e th e re tr ea t ing tro ops and th e
gre a te r part of the garr iso n of the Fo rt wa s able t o halt
and co l lec t the s tragg lers.
John Au chinleck in his " War of 1812," writing nearly
a century a go, remarks on t his d l'SCl'nt on F or t George:
"As a t Yor k, G. 'n er al Vincent ag a in sa ve d the ker-
ne l. a nd left as frui ts of victory ... the sh e ll, con-
sis ting of a few r u ined hou ses a nd an un tenable
for t . Th e Br it ish loss in ki ll ed a nd w ounded was
very heavy. T he 8th Gl en ga r ry a nd th e New-
foundlan d detachments lost full y ha lf o f th ei r un ited
force."
Howe ver, as Ha n na y says:
"Vincent. wh il e ta king a breathin g space . .. learn.
ed t ha t a for~ had ~n se n t to tu rn th e righ t
!l a n k o f the Br it is h a nd cut o ff th ei r retreat to
Burli ng to n H...ights. Not a moment was to be lost."
O rd ers Were sent out to L ie ut .· Col. Blsshopp a t Fort
Er ie and xt a jor Ormsby 81 Chi ppawa to evacuatp their
pos ts im mediately a nd march to a place ca lled Beav e r
Da ms towards which poi nt Vince n t himself was re -
t r ea ti ng . He received some relief by bei ng joined b)·
fresh companies of the 8lh Reg im e nt an d sailors f ro m
t he ships. (Lucas).
vtn-eet passed lhrough De Ce .....s (shown on the
map) and made a stop at Fo r ty -M ile Creek (no..... the
town of Grimsby). The Newfoundlanders suffered
heavily, losing Captain Win te r. L ie u t . Ste.....art and many
others from the ranks. (Crui('kshank). But Sir Char-les
L U{,8S-w ho kn ew his subjl'Ct. being thirty years in
the Colonial Otfl{"l". indicated that the relnal was
orderly, conserving the for('ft for a decisive blow that
came len da)'"! later at Stoney Creek (see map). And
Lu{'a~ continues: "Virn:ent sent out skirmishers from
the G le nga rr )· and Newfoundland ... and drew his
main army betw....'n Fo rt Geurge and the enemy."
In the evacuatiun. however, he lost the whole of the
(rdn.tn{'{' in the garrison and other stores: although he
had some of the guns spiked. (Biggar). T he net result
was eummartzed years ago by J _ A. MacDo na ld in his
"Glengarry in Canada," thus:
"The 8th Gl ..ngarry and Roya l Ne ...·foundland d e-
tachments lost about half t hei r united for ce . G en-
e ral Vinrent fell back to the head of th e la ke a nd
eventuall)' encamped at Bu rlington Heights. w hpn
his supply of ammunition was reduced to 90 rounds
per man."
Let us look at the great tr a il and t r ia l fo r these men
on thp way up alo ng the banks of Lake On ta r io. He
ha d stopped fo r t....o days at Fo r ty -M ile Cree k to re-
Iresh his me n an d take stock of his resources. As t he
poet Ca m pbell has said:
"Our bugles sang truce, for the nigh t-cloud ha d lo w ered,
An d t he sentinels se t th eir wa tch in the s ky ,
And tho usa nds had s u n k to the gro u nd overpowe red ,
T he w ea ry to sleep and the wo un d ed t o die ."
Th e otJk ia l dispa tchl's a nd letters lell the story. Vin-
cent to Governor P rev ost in Montreal, sa id :
"I lost no l a moment in concentrating my for{'e and
taking up my pos itio n between the lo wn of F or t
G eor ge and the e nem y , there waiting his ap proach.
Thi s movem...nt wa ll admirably co ver ed by the
Glengarry L igh t In fa n t ry jo ined by de tachments
fr om the Royal Newfoundland Re gim ent and Mili ti a
which ('ommen{'ed s k ir m ish ing with the enemy r ifl e -
men." (W ood , Doc . Hi st or y ; Arch. C678) .
And Adjutant-Gene ral Ba yn es posted thi s general
., rd er at Kin gst on . J u ne 3rd:
"A fter e va c ua t ing Fort Geor ge a nd falling back to
Que enst own , Gen eral Vin {'e nt reports that the
moveml'n ls wer e ab ly eo verec by the co m pa nies
of the G len ga rry ... st re ng the ned b y a d eta{'hment
of th e Roya l Newf oundland Re gimen t." (Wood,
Doc. H ist or y , Ar ch. C I170).
Bu t some papers. captured by the e ne my and pub-
lis hed in Niles Weekly Re g ist er. J an , 15, 1814, thro....s
rea l light on h is. tr ou b les th us:
"Perha ps be fore yo u receive this, yo u w ill have
lear n t th ai the en e my crossed the Nia ga ra line.
and after b...-ing gallant ly opposed by pa r t of the
Ki ng's (8th Reg . of Foo t ), an d New-foundland and
G lt"nga r ry Reg ime n tll. got possession of Fort George,
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and compelled the whole of our troop'l to retire up-
on this position."
" Here General VinN.'nt means to make a stand, but
in event of bE.-ingbeat and forced altogether to re-
tire to Kingston, he is di rected to detach to your
(Gen. Proctor) assistance the remaind"'r of the New-
foundland and the remainder of the thfe(' companies
of the Glengarry Regiment. The companies of the
two latter corps are much .....eakened b)' the action
of the 27th , . .'
General wtncer ..... as sent in pursuit of vincent ....-Ith a
brigade (not, ho w ever, the same number of men as in
an army brigade today) of infantr)', dragoons (Cavalry)
;..nd artillery, He ....as soon joined by General Chandler
.....ith his brigade. This ....hole force now advanced. to
Forty-Mile Creek, but never did overtake vmcent, One
day later, (June ~th) they moved into Stoney Creek
(see map) just about se ven mil .... from vincent's forCf."
occupying Bade)" . Fann a nd Burlington Heigh ts.
Ho....ever. Vin('("nt' li force ....ere not demoralized in this
ten day retreat: lor Cruickshank obse rves : "Vincent
then had a t his command a compact and efficient body
of eightet"n hundred offirers and men with eleven guns.
e. braver and better disciplined terce could not have
been 8M£'mbled on the continent. The small detachment
of the Royal Ne.....foundland and Glengarry Regiments
had behaved splendidly in the recent action."
No defensive position could be stronger than the
Heigh ts (see map) for this sorely-tried British force.
Vin('("nt took up his headquarters on the fann and the
camp itl<eU was defended by rude earthworks and pro-
tected outside by trees piled on one another. (Biggar).
Two most reliable enemy writers sums up the posi-
tion of June 5th. Gen. George McC ull u m says. "after
the capture of Fort George, General Dearborn. when
too la te. ordered the pursuit of Vincent, who in the
meantime havini d rawn in all his scattered forces,
posted himllelf. . at Burlington He ights, a position
vital to the safety of the Br it ish . And Robert T omes .
"Vincent had assumed a strong po!'it ion on the he ights
at the head of Bur lin gton Bay,"
But even in thi s strong position, Vincent was fearful
that !'oewould be drtvcn out. He writes to Adj, -General
BaynO's fro m his headquarters at Bazley's, that :
" If I am reduced to the necosstty of returning to
Kingston I am afraid I wi ll add to Brig.-Gen, P roc -
tur's mis l'ry in sen ding him th e remaini ng corn-
parues of the 4 tst. the Newfoundland an d part of
the Gh-ngurry.' (Wood, and Arch, C679).
Co\. Harvey now proposes to Vincent that he be allow-
ed to draw ofT about 700 picked men (the actual num-
ber .....as704) and attack the ('n('my lying carelessly en-
camped down on Ston..y Cr .,ek. It .....as in dead of
night whl'n tht'y were aroused by Harvey, as Wood
observes: ··a first-rate leader for such daring work as
Ihis."
The result is told brif'fly by James Carmichael-
Smithe-e-
·A most gallaru and energetic allack made at
Stoney Crt't'k by night upon an American Corps of
almost five limes thl'ir numbers, by a small British
torce, checkf'd the enemy', career of conquest, and
prevented the evacuation of almost all Upper Can-
ada"
MuC'h has been wrtuen about Stoney Cn"t'k, but Har-
vey, a man of action. sent hi , account to Baynes in a
few ""oro" thus:
"Irr eonfo rm ity with direction, I had given Ihf'sen_
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t r ies at the ou tskirts of the enemy's camp were
bayoneted in the quickest manne r and the camp
immediately stonned."
Both Generals winder and Chandl"'r were taken with
ma n)' e ther office rs and men and lugg ed off to Bu r -
iington Heights. T he en"'my rt'"treatl"d d"""n the banks
'Of lAke Ontario. T he y were set fu rther back by the
ac ll on at Beaver Da m s. F ort Schlcesee, Black Roc k .
~ nd finall)' Buffalo fell.
Meanwhile all eflt"Clive men of the detachment of
the Roy a l Ne wfoundland Re gime nt al K ings ton we re
detailed fo r service afloat. (Br ig.-Gen. Cruickshank. on
"Command of La ke On tario 1812-13" in Transactions of
Royal Soci ety of C<lnad a , Sept.• 1916 ). VinCf.>nt had
as su red Sir J a mes Yeo (of w hom more lal er ) ea rlie r
··that h... fel t . sec ure ... as long as t he La ke re-
'naifil'd un de r h is command." (I b id ) .
Th e Ke nt Onta r io Hi st o r ica l P a p...rs for 1951 says in
Dn ar tic le defendmg General P rocto r for his part say s,
"by th e vlc tor ics a t St on e y Creek, Bea ver Da ms, e tc .,
Vin cent , Ha rv ...y a nd Fi tzgi bbon had made thc Ni agara
!ronli...rsaf .....
Colo ne ! Murray took possession of F or t Geor ge on
the 12th Dec. (Wood) a nd taking more than 340 p riso n-
ers, loeether wi th much booty o f stores. anns and
papers ( Kyte),
For this ereat retrt-at and the rebound. of which more
details later. leI us close with the poet's lines to Si r
J ohn Moore . paraphrased:
"Slowly and sadly we laid them down,
Fro m th e field of their fame fresh and gory;
W.. carved not a lin .... we raised, not a stone.
But we len th em alone with their glory."
(To be continul"d)
The man who wants a gard...n fair,
Or small or very big.
With ncwers growing ht"re and there
~t ust bend his back and dig.
The fint condition of human goodness is something to
love; the 5<.'COnJ something to revere~eorge Eliot.
There is nothing so powerful as truth-and noth ing
so strange.c-Dantel w e bste r .
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WILD LILIES OF EASTER
By E , G, WAL LA CE
TH E lily is a newe r o f g reat an-liqulty. It w85 highly Prized by
t he andent Gr ee k s and Ro ma ns
oven beyond all thei r flo .....ers.
Among thelle peoples. it dales back
to their earliest d\'ilization and
symbolizes purity and v irtues.
Coming dow n t h rough the yean,
it .....as repeatedly met in the .....o rk
of artists and desi.l:ners.
It .....as therefor...not to be wondered
at that w h...n Mary .....as chosen from
among .....omen to become the mothe~
of the infant Christ. s he should be
pictured as beautiful and gentle and
....·Ith the Babe lonngly 10 her arms.
The artists .....ho picture her for
scene reason or ether, malOly thUS""
t he same type of charming .....oman-
hood. and to make clear the message
of her vir,imty, frequentl)' intro-
dueed lillies in to t he 5l'ltin,.
The tall, digmfied. sta tely lily
....t uch we 8$5Q('iale .....Ith EastE"r, is
kno.....n 8$ t he Madonna Li ly, as it is
pleasing to many to think of it in
con necuon .....it h thE" mother of our
Lord.
Whi lE"many of t he Easter lilies are
gro.....n in hot houses in this rountry,
and so p la n ned and matured as to be
in bloo m at Ea s te r lime, they are al-
!<Co reared in ......rmer climates as in
Ber mu da on a larg... commercial
seale a nd br ou ght literally by the
shi pload in t ime for this great re-
hgious fE"st iva l of tht- C hr istian
e hu rc h
Amo ng other d ...se rvedly po pular
lilies is thllt k now n as th e Calta L i ly ,
w hic h li ft, its white e halices to-
wards th c su n, w ith th e yellow.
eandle-Iike c..ntrent th .. heart of i t.
T h is lily is sai d to have been II
native of the da m p , marshy land
along th e banks of the Nile and is
sometimes s po ke n of as '"The Lily of
the Nile" an d ··T he Eth iop ia n Lily."
Ot hers s ti ll s lX'ak of it as·"'hE" Egy p _
tian Lily:'
T h e bulbs of this plant were even-
tuatly ('arried to Eu ro pe . as far north
as S ibe r ia a nd to Ameri('a. Its wild
flo .....er cousin onen foun d growing in
damp p la ces in this country. has
similar arrow-shaped leaves, bUI
the flowers a re a greoenish yl'lIow
end very small. Thoreau. the na-
turalist, spoke of it ....-ith admiration.
A mon g ot hl'r lilies in Afdea is to
be found one of a rose color which U
etse small, and there is a black-
throated Cal la whieh is said to be
r.ati\"etoNatal
Some lilies are essentially water
plants. The T u rk 's Ca~ d .... p
) ello..... Iily -f1o.....er of many bloolTl5.
produces a half-dozen blossoms to a
stalk, but has been known under cul-
tivation. to produce as man)' as
forty blooms.
The T ige r L ily is a familiar flam-
ing newer which thrives especially
en the P a ci fic coast. The .....ild red
and hite lilies of e8&tern ~pring-
t ime oodl ands, bloom about thl'
lime that the h epaticas or Mayflow-
en present themselves in the earl~'
~prlng
But the eastern Calla Lifies are
probably best known and most
wid .. ly beloved. and oft..n we m.... t
their mention in the literature of
different lands
Our own minds are prone to wan-
der to the rugged hillsides and wild
places of Palestine during the bo)'-
"ood and manhood of the Son of
Mary as He soutlht and communed
with Nature in the Wide open places.
There He knew at first hand the
flower' and Ihe birds and the lambs
and shef'p tended by the shepherds
and the fox" 10 their hidden re-
tre.ts.
He, the GrE'at Teacher. was never
at • lou for an illustratIOn, and how
often He went to the book of Nature
for u. Said He:
"Consider the lilies of the field.
ho .. · thE"Ygrow; the)' toil not. neither
do th ey spin. And yet I say unto
you, Ihat even Solomon in aU his
IIlory was not arra)'ed likE' one of
these."
Small ....'onder th en Iha l a bloom
which should 50 toueh t ne heart of
t h... Prince of Peace, should aplX'al
a s it does to H is follo.....ers-i-and
hltlng Indeed lhal it should be to us
the flo .....er of th e Eastert,de:
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Keys _ Bendix Drives _ Fai rbanks Morse
Magnetos, Etc .
Intn na tl o na l f:IHlrlr Co ., Ltd.
Clinton - Ga s Engines & Parts. Leese Neville
Generators _ Regulators, etc.
J O'St'phl.ur a s Can ad al.td.
Ignition Lighting _ Batteries for English Cars.
EX P f.RT Rf:PAIRS TO ALI . ACTO:\IOTIYE
f.1.f.CTRICAL &: CA RIll" R ET OR f.QPT.
EX P t:KT KEP .\ IK S TO .\ L L .\1.\KF. T IRES .
COAL is SAFE
and FRIENDLY
-wnen It Com l"S To COAL-
Com" To II .\RYF.Y'S"
A. HARVEY &CO., LTD.
WATER STREET - ST. JOIIS' S
Insu ra nce • Shl~p lnr ,\ r O'n l5 • 8rolr.r n
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DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND RESOURCES
Teachers of Newfoundland
Have you any young men graduating from Grade Eleven
this year and who do not know where to go from there?
Newfoundland has room for Land Surveyors righ t now ,
and it is a profession where a student may earn while he learns.
The advanta ges of being a Newfoundl a nd La nd Surveyor
FIRST: You do no l need a University Degree.
SECOND: You earn while you learn by the apprenticeship
system.
THIRD: You will be your own boss when th e apprentice-
ship pe riod is over.
FOURTH: You will be a registered Surveyor and in good.
demand.
FIFTH: The work is outdoors mostly, so it is a healthy
occupation.
For more information write:
Department ofMines and Resources
ST. JOHN·S. NEWFOUNDLAND
SIR THOMAS RODDICK
(Co ntinued from Page 21)
T h is d r agged on through, for Rod-
dick, w hat must have been weary
years-with endless discussions in
C. M.A. etc., but his magnifiC('nt
patience had Its just reward. With
Ontario finally pas.sing the enabling
legislation the bill passed into law
in 1912.
"'The fint organizing meeting of
the Council was held in Ottawa in
Nuvember, 1912 and Roddick was
..lected as its fint predisent. He
was also the fint to receive a dip-
loma from it.
The full extent of this accompusn,
ment can only be realized by an
understanding of Its peculiarly
baffling circumstances. It was essen-
tially a cooperative movement, but
no one individual effort could be
compared with Roddick's part in It.
Dr. R. P. Howard perhaps did more
than anyone else in his day . but
he was ahead of h is time. Roddick
would probably have failed at the
same stage, for the lillme reasons.
but by the time he did take up the
matter the provincial ou tlook had
widened. Eve n the n, however, the
difficul tie!l Sl"l"med to be insuperable,
Sir Charles T upper, who was pa rt-
ly responsible in persuading Rod d ick
to ente r pa rfiam ent, told him t ha t
he wo ul d never succee d wi th h is
Bill . Tuppe r no t only had a very
lon g pa r-liamentary expe r ience. but
he had also bee n pr esid ent of the
Ca nad ia n Ml"dical Asso ci at ion d uro
in g t he fi rst t hr ee years of its ex -
istence, wh en the abor ti ve a tt em pt
at Dominion regi str ati on wa s made,
a nd he knew w hat he w as talk in g
about. But he did not quite know
Rod dick,"
Num erous t ributes came to Rod -
dick. I qu ot e but tw o.
"Mr, R. S, While , M,P ., w r it es :
" He ha d a wi de circle of friends
imd enjoyed great popularity. He
w as held in high est e....m in t he
House of Commons, and 1 do ubt
whether any other ma n in Canada
than he could have pu t through
Par liame nt the Bill setting up the
Dominion Medical Council"
Rod d ick received many letters,
MIme from those outside of Canada,
who had bee n wa tching his pro-
longed efforts with interest and sym-
pathy. AmonJl:st these may be men-
tioned the following from Dr. A_ A
Jacobi, of paediatric' fame in Ne ...·
York.
"Dear Dr . Roddick:
"I hate to be officious. but when
'rue NEWFOUNDLAND Q UARTERLY
a great se rvice ha s been re ndered to
th e prof ess ion. I maintain t he right.
besi de my ack now ledgme nt of th e
difficu lties ove rcom e. to express my
thanks as par t o r the gratitude t he
w orl d owes you.
" Your unification of your nauve
cou ntry. if nothing else. must carry
your name to posterttv.
"What the futurt' ....ill bring to
us. it seems you have by states-
manship and perseverance aeecm-
plished for your eight provinces.
"I merely wanl to express my ap-
preciation and personal gratitude:'
Yours siJ.et'rt'iy,
A. JACOBI
On one occasion he had un ....it-
ting tribute paid to his geenral re-
pute by the post office officials.
In NO~'ember, 1920. a post-card
arrived in Montr ea l from Austria,
addressed merely "To Fir st Phy,
sician, Esq. , xt ontr eat , Dominion of
Kanada." The Pos t Office sc rawled
underneath "D r. Rod di ck" and sen t
i t on to hi m.
I was at Coll ege in 1897 ....he n
Rod dick was joi nt P re si den t of Brit_
ish Medi ca l As soci a tion and Can-
adian Med ical Associatio n_t ht' fi rst
session of Brit ish Med ica l A ssoci a -
t ion e ver he ld outs ide t he Br i tish
Isle'S.
We s tuden ts had t he pr jv ile ge of
be ing admitted t o one sessio n an d
w ere ad dressed by Lord Li st e r, Osle r
and Si r Michael Fost e r ,
Great indeed wa s our ind ignat ion
that Roddick was not th en kni ghted
as was customary with all ex .prest ,
dents of B.M.A. (al 1d no Can ad ian
Act fo rbad it then) .
That honour did no t com" until
1914
T he ill ness wh ich carried him off
was Pernici ou s An aem ia and D r. C.
F. Mar tin , who died only las t yea r,
bore w i tness to th e ex t remely gentle
and resigned manner in which he
bore it. He died Febr ua ry 20th, 1923
Dr . C, F. ~Iart in at the opening
of the Roddick Gates at McG ill in
his final tribute said:
"His claim to greatness and 10
the unceasing gratitude of his uni-
"ersity lies not alone in his re-
corded w ork. but even more. per-
haps. in the influence he exercised
on generations of younger men.
w hose guide an d co uns e llo r he w as,
and to who m hf' w as ever a so ur ce
of inspiration. He was essentially
the young man's trtend.
" He loomed la rge in his time,
and his supremacy ....as ackno...._
ledged by thf' bes t of his contem-
porartes. His natural prmeelmess
of mind and manner, his che.:-ry
optimism, his temper-ament full of
strength and tenderness, his dig -
r.ity. and withal, his geniality. and
humour, his generosity to private
and public needs-a-these and simi_
lar charact", ristics of his unaffected
greatnes .....e cherish in our recol-
lecttons."
Bowater Awa rds
For Journ alism
AP~::: f~~; ~~~p:~a::;~;:
t-y the t ....o paper co mpames Nf' ....-
f"u ndland is to make another co n-
tribution to th e great profession of
journalism. in the fo rm of two
annual prtees of $1.000 eac h. The
pri Zt"llto be kn own as the " Bo w ate r
A ....ards For J ou ra lism " are spo n -
sc red b)' t he Bo....eter Corporation of
North Amf' r ica Ltd., a nd according
to S ir Er ic Bo w ate r , Pr es ident, it is
in tended th at th e awa r ds will be
considere d as a Ne....fo undland con-
tributi on to Can adi an life .
The aw ards will be di stinctly
Ca nad ia n in a ll phase s, and will be
made for outstanding journalistic
endeavour judgl'd to benefit the ne-
lion in t ....o ficld s : ( I ) the economic
and business and (2) the cultural
a nd social field s. Contestants in
either field mu st be working journal-
ists , resident in Canada, o r a mem-
bcr of a Canadian newspaper, or a
Canadian journali st who is a regular
fore ign correspondent of a Canadian
ne ws pa pe r. The publication in
which the award-w inn ing mater ial
mus t have firs t appear ed mu st be a
Canadian newspaper pu bl ished in
Canada not less th an once a week
Two very d isti nguish ed panels of
ju dges will C'Onsider submissions for
Ihe awards, including fo r the social
and cultural field, Newfoundland's
own native son Dr . E. J . Pr att . The
announcement of the awards has
caused a considerable amount of
interest throughout Canada, and the
..Bo....at er A ....ards fo r Journalism"
have alrt'ady been compared ....ith
famous "Puhtaer Prues'' in the
l'nited States.
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A SK t 'OK
Imperial Fine Food FlavoursNewfoundland Wholesale
Dry Goods, Limited
Grn rr.l Import r rs of:
Ur , {'n>od'l, t 'an r y (i ood s and Sm allwar rs
Wb ol rsa lr an d Hrl all Urpatlmrnu
)lall o rdrn reee tve pro mpt a nd ra rdul
a1tr n tion.
Va nill a
Lemen
,",Im ood
)laplr
Coc:oanut
Kupbr r".
I"l'lta rh lo
•
S tra wbrr ry
Pin rapplr
Wint rrrr«n
Ba nana
O ra n ll:r
R~.
319 Walrr~lN'rt, St.Joh n 's
T rl rpbon r !995 IMPERIAL MANUFACTURING
Shop Here and Bank the Diffe rence I"RESCOn ST . SI . aous-s
NIQht or Holidays Ph un e 2838 or 3446
GEO. SUMMERS
& SONS
Water Sireet Ea at
GENERAL TRUCKING
We are equipped 10 handle
all kinds of Heavy Ma(:hlnery
FIRE INSURANCE
Effed it wi th the old, reliable and Prompt-paying
Company
THE YORKSHIRE
ISSl:RAXCE (·O)II"ASY. LTD .
Losses by Gas , L igh tn ing an~ For.est F ires not
ex cep ted . Ask for ra tes be fo re IDsunng else where.
Allinrur m at ion g la dly g iven
McGRATH & FURLONG
8 arrl'lII!'' ', So licitors & Nolary I'ublle
AG t;STS
AT YOUR SERVICE AT ANY TIME
PRE ST -O-LITE
BATTERIES
'Phonr 5061
DRINK and ENJOY
~ 63 Ilurkwortb St . I
Ne ed water onl y 3 lim e . a y ear
GUARANTEE:
The battery with the 3O-monlh guarantee,
or 30,000 mlles lor pnvcte car use.
Guaranlee lor r-cmrne rclcl vehicles:
: :),000 miles.
Dlatrlb utor lor Ne wf oundland:
GROUCHY'S
LEMARCHANT ROAD. ST. JOHN'S
Dial 54 33 P.O . Box 448
Rainbow Tea
George Neal, Ltd .
St. John's
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O'LEARY POETRY
AWARD WINNERS
TH E winner uf the O'Leary Poetry Award for 1955was E. D. C. H iscoc k of Churchill P a r k, St. J ohn 's .
T hi s was the IweUth con test in the se ries which began
in 1944. Announcement of the winners of the fin al
prize ($50) and the honourable mention prizes ($25)
each was made in December. Mr. H iscoc k 's poem wall
ennued "The Gladiola:' the story of a Newfoundland
vessel.
Honoura ble ~h'ntion winners were: Ma ry E. Brown.
George H. CasE', Mrs . Stella Whelan, C. M. Foote , Harry
R. Burton. P. J. Wakeham, Joseph J . Muise .
The 19S5 contest was the last in the series, at least
in its original form. With the discontinuation of the
"Barrelman" prolramme, the poetry contest will no
longer be carried on through that medium. How eve r,
the matter of connnuatton of the ecntest is under con-
sid ...ration.
T he judgE'll for th e 1955 contest included Dr. A. C.
Hunter, ViCf'·P1"esidenl and Dean of th e Facu lt y of
Arts and Lett en of Memorial University; Prof. D . G.
Pin, M.A .. and P rof. Georg", S IO",y, M.A.. of th", Eng-
lish Department of the Univ"'l'$ity. Dr . Hunl",r has be'en
associated w ith the poetry contest since its inCf'p tion.
Be low w'" prin t th", winning poem:
THE GLADIOLA
By E. D. C. H ISCOCK
In old St. J ohn 's by th", sea,
T her e's a ta ll ship waits for me
A nd she's P erna m bu co bound:
For she's loaded to t he ha tches
Wi t h many hard-won ca tches
Of the f i~ her folk thai dwell ou r coast a ro und
Su re . there's fi sh from uld T re pa sse y,
Made by many a luss te ,
Upon th e fl akes in early morning sun,
For the chc ise st w htt c .n aped cu re
Com es fr om the Sout her n S hore,
Where se ines an' sl' l wh er!! cod an d caplin run ..
But t he "G lad io la" g leams
Wit h he r br ass and varnish..d be ams
And the guld en spa rs t ha t spa rkle to the tip s.
He r sails are g lea ming wh ite,
An d ropes are tied in light,
Th e pr ide of all our for eig n. going shi ps
BUI the hou r has arrive d
When our leaving is contrived
And we wave our best to those upon the sho re,
Fo r the breeze is now come up
An d th e wind-bag is a cup
T ha t te ll s us, spritdy, what we're waiting for
The men are now aloft,
A nd hte's no lo nger soft,
OnCf' we lose our contact wi th the lan d;
Now ~he's sailing down the stream,
A pic ture from a dream,
As n~gs, well·wishing, rise on either hand.
Like li. di ppe r she be haves,
As she splits t he frothi ng waves,
When the Narrows and its shelter disappear.
And the gun on S ig na l Hill
F lashes out a w hi t", farewell!
It's noon. with our starboard " If Cape S pear.
Now the "Gladiola's" go ne,
But her memory lingl'l'$ on;
T hough beneath the far Equator sea.
S till she's sailing out the bay
Wh er .. Blackhead stares away
AcroS:l the wakes of ships that used to be
(It is to be hoped that Mr . O'u>ary will find a method
')f co ntinuing these annual P()('try Awards as in the 12
years stece thei r ince ption they have undoubtedly gh'en
encouragement 10 our writers of pot"tt')· as has been
evidenced by the number of entries in th e Contes\.-
Ed ito r )_. _
Whf'n writin,r ad \'f ·rt l"" rs pl f'ilSf'
mtontlon thf' Qu arttorly
Just Arrived
From Hofland-
a shipment of
DUTCH
GLADIOLUS!
prantnarietyof
colorsfrom OtJr
lue:eimported
stock l OW • • ,
and pick gay
bOliquets.1I
~:Jmmer long
\,ua :TA Hl.t: and n,OWE K SEE DS
TRF.F.S and n .OW E RIS G S IIR l 'HS
HU;OSIA S , ere.
A..k t 'or S f'W Cab lol!:u"
GAZE SEED CO.
P IIO SF. u n
St . J oh n '"
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A BIRD IN THE HAND ..
IS WORTH
22
IN THE BUSH
and il your property isn't adequately Insured
against loss by fire, your home, and perhaps your
life's ecvtnae sils In the bush ready 10 flyaway at
the first outbreak.
Your property is safe and secure "In your hand"
when it is insured at
STEERS INSURANCE AGENCIES, LIMITED
STEERS BLDG. WATER STREET ST. JOHN'S
OLD-TIME SONGS OF NEWFOUNDLAND
(Mr. Gerald S. Doyle, O.B,E.,
has published a third edition of
Old Time Songs, and we print
0010w extracts from a review by
"Wayfarer" in the Daily News
- Ed.)
TH:e~~~:n~~:~~ :~: a~alil:~~r:~
part of the Island's culture and his-
tory. Th<:,y represent 1I way of life
that is gradually disappearmg un-
der the impacts of a changing econ-
omy and new ideas. . We are
grateful to the finn of Gerald S
Doyle for producing a new edition
of its compilation of the best of
original old- time songs together with
the music for aiJ of them since this
helps to give permanence to some-
thing that is well worth pr eee rv-
lni·
This is the third edition of these
Newfoundland songs to be compiled
and published for the Doyle firm
The fint appeared in 1927. ., The
second edition. issued some thirteen
yean later. was improved by the
addition of music simple enough for
the one-finger strummer to get the
tune, T his third edition, just
pu blish ed , includes songs n e v e r
hitherto printed and the book le t be -
comes a valuable addi tio n to the
historical bibliography of the Island
We need it more than ever because
so many of our old and happy cus-
toms are giving way before the
pressures and compulsions that con-
federation and modern communica-
tions are exerting
Most of the old favourites are in-
cluded in this new edition.
No publication of Newfoundland
songs ....rould be complete without
such favourites as Jack was every
inch a sailor, the Ryans and the
Pittmans, the Squidjigging Ground,
the Badger Drive, and Lukey's Boat.
But among the Iorgctten sonp that
are included is that racy ditty "I'se
the b'y that builds the boat, and l'se
the b'y that sails her, rile the b'y
that catches the fish and takes 'em
home to Ltser." The sealing songs
are, of course, a vital part of our
folklore. They will acquire more
im portance now that t he sealing
voyage has become almost extinct
Mr . Doyl e has given us some of
the best and most memorable of
our loca l songs. In the re alm of
poetry t here are many compositions
that will some day merit similar
perpetuation. .. B ut we should be
well content with the splendid reo
past that Gerald Doyle has served
up to us in this third edition of
out old-time songs. Gerald is not
content with what he has accom-
plished. There are still many songs
that are sung by old-timers but have
yet to be captured and printed.
These, he regards as a challenie and
he is good at meeting challenges.
~Ieant ime we express our gratitude
for this new contribution to the per-
petuation in print of some of the
best of the grand old songs of New-
foundland.
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Fish 'n
How Much Do YOU
Know About Diabetes?
yo u a n mu r.. Iiktoly to ha \'" n lARETES
• you a re o \'p rwp il:h t
• you a rp O\'pr 10
• th ..rp i~ d ia bptps in yo u r fa mi ly
If yo u wo u ld lik .. 10 lurn mor e a bo u t
• Ihe u~u" l sy m pto ms of diab,.ll'S
• th ,. tt' st 'or diabetes
• th .. tr .-almt'nt or d iab .. t .....
Writ,. to :
I:oiGREUlE:oiTS
" " ound Sa lt Fish
1 Cak ... Rr ow n ln t -lI an'ey Ha rd Rr nd
I'RO(· t;nt:RE
I. Soak F ish overnight or longer; change water
an d cook slowly fo r 15 minutes; then st rain
skin. bone and flake. P lat.'"e in euUl'nde r ov er
ho t wa te r to keep hot.
2. Soa k .Hard Bread in wa ter ove rn igh t, then b ri ng
to bod m silme wa ter. S t ram a nd chip u p wi th
fork. MIX With flsh a nd serve stea mmg hot With
butter or pork an d scruncheons.
3 Save any leftovt"rs and re-heat in fry ing pan
before serving aeain.
A Real Nfld. Dish
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REVERE
Tape Recorders
Th~ R EVi:R E Ta~ Rfi' or d f'r is fas t b~romlnc an
ar rf' pt r d p;lrt o f Srhool, ColI~,r a nd l ' n in rs it y
F. qu l pm~nt, as a pa rt of modern Edu u tlon
ra n br supplit'd b y
ASKA SALES LTD.
3lI P RE SCOTT STR EET
ST , JOIIS 'S
R Es r LTS ( 'Ol:ST
Llt'E SA \ 'ER KESSELS
"Newfoundland F ro m Nt'wfoundland"
The Story of Your D"'II:'8 Name
Editor, Ne wtoundtand Qu a r te r ly ,
St. John's, Nfld.
O..ar Sir,_Advl."rtising results Irom the S l!'wl ound -
b nd Qu a rt er ly ar .. almost incredible. We ran one small
ad ve-tisem en t adver tising our Newfoundland pups and
could have sold 30 tilpt"5 the number we had.
Letters flowed in from the nearest and most remote
of our towns and villages In Newfoundland and Labra-
<'or, Your magazint' must go into every outpos-t and
must be read and Ihl."n handed from family to family.
Not only thi_but WI." also received letters from
mainland Canada anr! U.S.A To da le, we have found
no othe r medium whrch gives such a quality mark"t
as your publication You arc quite frel." to usc this
in uny way you wish,
Yours t ruly,
LIFESAVER KENNELS.
~1r. and Mrs . Jack A. wnue
The Editor,
Newf.:>undland Quarterly,
Our advertisements in the :'oi" ,, 'fou nd la nd QUllrt " rl y
have brought satisfactory results.
There has been a steady supply of applications,
enough to take rare of our requirements.
No other advertising medium has brought such ron-
sjstent results.
De pa r t me n t of P u blie w o tta ro.
ENTERPRISE CONSTRUCTION & CONTRACTING
COMPANY, LIMITED
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
EXCAVATING -- ROAD BUILDING
and
CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION
Wabana
Bell Island
P. O. Box 68 Newfoundland
Canada
eo Tilt: xswrouxm.axu qUAKTf:RI.l:
PUBLIC NOTICE
Permits To Burn
Th e Departm ent of Mines and Resources
wishes to inf orm all persons who are inten d-
ing to burn br ush in th e yea r 1956, that no
per mits to burn will be issued af ter May 15,
1956
All contractors, sub-contrac tors, pri vat e
ind ividuals, person s eng age d in cutt ing right
of way for any proj ects, defe nce, ra ilway
mad , etc., are req ues ted to mak e ar ra ngemen ts
to have all burn ing com pleted before the
above dat e.
P. 1. MURRAY,
Deput y Minister of Resources.
SE \ \'Io'Ol'NDLAS D QU,\RTF.R LY
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-A C M E-
THE POSTMAN KNOCKS
Fr om Tornnlo . O nl:l r io
T. McMURDO &CO., LTD.
"ACME" Bran d Products a re maldnq new
friends daily. yo u can be sure thai you ar e
qettinq the bes t yOUf money can buy U the
"Acm e" la bel is your quid e. Specify "Acme"
and be sure. " Acme" produ ct. are menu-
fa ctured In Newfoundland by
Sir, .. I have been away from the old land for
almO$t hall a century, ....ith just one short visit about
midway between. Latt'ly I neve feU a desire to become
a little better acquainted with the local scene and hap-
pt"llIngs,
Thanks very much for the sample copy of the - q ua r-
tr r l ,. ,k Please accept my ccngratulatlcns lor producing
such a n u:rrllrn t publil'a tio n . Both its ronlt'nts an d
its ty po l!" taphl ,..al a pprara n"e df'O;rrv l.' thr hi l!"hrst p ra iSf',
I remember the magazint' in its earty days. It was one
of the (Oxchangt'"!l received during the lifetime of
Ihe "O utlook." a weekly issued at Bay Robe rts from
190-1-09 and edi ted for the first t w o years by my
brother, th.' late Dr . H . W. Mosd e l!. I carried on
after th at.
I was gn'ally interested in the s..ries of articles b y
Archbishop How ley , and contac(t.>d him once on a sug-
g.... lion of my own as to th .. or igin of the name Ba y
Robf."rls. He wrote me a very gracious letter in r ep ly .
I still have it and prize it ~·t.>ry much.
By the W8)', don't yuu think it a pity that there seems
10 be no paper in Nt'wfoundland that ~-ek, to rover the
news of the whole Country in a comprehcnstva man-
ner? I think it would command a wide circulation both
lilt home and abroad. It seems to me that the old "FreePress." as I dimly remember it, more neaely approxi-ma led the idea.I reed your December issue from cover to cover, "ads"and all. and enjoyed it very mueh. The advertisersc1eserve the highest praise for their generous patron-t.ge, and I am sure they realize that tbe " Qua rt e r ly" Isof th e u lm.... t f'u lt u ra l l'a lurto t hpt'Ummuni ty a t la rlfr .
. Have you any back numbers availablp?
Yours sincerely.
C. W. M., Toronto. Onto
Requirements
S. O. STEELE & SONS
FROM COAST TO COAST
See Us For Your
CROCKERY and GLASSWARE
ICUPS & SAUCERS - TEA SETSDINNER SETSWATER SETS - BERRY SETS
Umilod
Dial 6392 Wat e r Street Eaa t . ·ro m Sy d ney , S .S .
Yours sincerel)',
MRS. J. J. MeN .• Sydney. N.S.
NOTE:_We like to get such letten as this. Sugges-
tions and even criticism will be .....elcomed, for in that
way only can we be sure we art' givina: service to our
readers. In this issue will be found an a rticle on some
of the place names on the Sou th Coas t based o n papers
of the late H . W. Ld'ess u r ie r. edited by Dr . C. R. F a y
and others will foIlow.-Edi tor.
Sole D1slrlbutor
'Phone 2U S
Bl'Ulh ... Mops
Sanitary Supplie .
Cle an1nq Ma terial s
C edric Fleer Machines
S W..p ln9 Compounds
R. J . COLEMAN
P.O . Box E-S178
J. l, Eds trom. Manager
AFull Line of Dustbane Products
Sir,-I'm enclosing $2.00 for two years subscription.
I enjoy aU th .. lovely articles and the quality of the
,-- - - - . - --- - - - - - paper iR super-c. I would like to Ret' di fferent stor ies
(,n the meaning uf the unusual names o( fishing vil-
lag<-'l<, "Duricle" for instance; its in Burin District-a
beautiful little spot fo r a summer cottage.
Could you not publish something on other tow ns and
v illages? ... What about Bu rin and the Jerseymen
who did business there years and yean ago; Placentia,
where I we nl lo school 56 years ago, the old French
Capital? 1'\"1' talked to Newfoundlandt'TS who do not
even know Placentia? ... I am not knocking your
magaLine, I love it, and I intend to subllCribe to it as
long u I can. It's a grand reminder for those Ne....._
loundlanden away from home. I'd like to see more
pictures, too.
52 'rue SEWFOUSIH.ANIl (!VARTt;K I ."
F'rurn K tl1t, Was h ln ltto n . 11.S,A.
Sir._Throl,lgh th e columns of your fine magazine
I wish to express my thanks to Daisy Till y But t for
her let ter in tile September iss ue entitled "A S unday
Morn ing Visit to G randma's." All persons mentioned
art' tops in my lid of memories. OUf G ra nd ma Tilly
....-as II grand person and her teachings have remained
with me all th rough the years. Ma ny thanks to you,
Cousin Daisy, for the memories and thanking you,
Mr. Edi tor ,
I remain,
Yours since rely,
A. W. ?LO~ER••Ken~. Wa: h ingt on. U.S.A.
. 'rom Van ('OuTtr. B.C.
Sir ._1 would appreciate it very much if you would
honour me with a subscrtpticn to )'our fine Qu artt'rl y.
which don. 1I1I I have said on several occasions to your
D r . Saunders, th t sort o f jo b for S f'wfoundland th at
e ,'e ry pr o"ln", §bo uld hav e a m " l uine doln r . P lt ase
find ~he price of same enclosed.
I think I fint got interested in the hills and har-
bours of t he province years ago in high school when
.....1' wen' asked to pick a place of interest and w rite to
the Mayor thereof to get travel folders to exchange in
geography class. The St .John's Mayor 's reply to my
query w as hospitality itself and the folders wen' beau-
tseul. I like the Qu arterl y very much and am happy to
subscribe,
From SI. Vlnc ..nl'§ , S e ""foulld la lld
Sir,-1 commend you and your staff on t he com pi la tion
of this very interesting magazine and I lik e to receive
it Into my senoot roem each Qua rte r . To yo u a nd yo ur
assoc ia tes I ex tend sincere llr~tings for 1956. God
bl es s all your work in prin t.
Yours ap preciat ively,
~, . A. B., St. Vincent's. Nfld.
t"rom .'\1f'ppo, S yr ia
Sir,_Kindly send me a copy of your magazine to
la ke some information of it. P lease tell me the price
of the subscription, My thanks to you
You rs truly,
ZA KAR IA HA DJ O . A leppo , Syria.
EDITOR'S NOT E:-We ...-ere pleased to receive th is
enquiry from far.off Syria. and wonder how a copy of
the Qu arterly reached Mr . Had jo. In a P .S . ::Iof r . R adjo
says: "Please te ll me if you w ish to get some pictures
of my Country."
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Barrl.te~, Sollclto~, Notari es
Chartered Accoun ta nta
Banist.~, SOlidto.... Notan. ,
HUNT, EMERSON, STIRLING & HIGGINS
SI. John'.
PO 110" Dill
SL }oha ·.
283 Duckworth SI.
198 Water Street SI. John 's
203 Water SI. P. O . Box 173 SI. John '.
PINSENT and ADAMS~
Baniste~ and Solldto~
Royal Bank Chambe~ _ SI. John '.
SQUlRES, SAUNDEFIS & CAREW
LEE s MARTIN
I;-;:.:.:_~
P. F COllINS
C...-. Broil ••
AU lYPK 01 C.... """" Work______ _ ---1
Youl"S,
R L ,. Vancouver, B .C.
Frem ~lalnt, l t S .A.
Sir.-Some fo rmer Ne .....fou ndlanders who now live in
Maine came into possession of two or three copies of
the Quarterly w hich they br ou ght to my home. My
mothe r-I n-law was much intrigued by the stories of
G ree'l spon d . , . as she g rew up in th a t tow n. Na t ur -
a lly, I was in te r ested too, as I gr ew up at Lo.....er S ma ll
Point, B.D .V., and attended t he Method ist College on
Long 's H iiI , qui te a few years ago (19 19-22). Fo r
wee ks now I have hea rd e x tr emely br oad hin ts th at
a su bscr iption w ou ld be a ppr eciated
If b ack co pies a re avai la ble fo r 1955 I w ould apprec-
ia te them plu s a subsc r-iptio n for 1956. With best wishes
for continued success of you r m agazine.
You rs sincerely,
C. J . R., Ma ine , U.S .A.
P.S. -She ( my m ot he r- in- law) w as Deborah White of
G reenspond.- C .J';R.
t 'ro m Camden , New Jl'ney, [' .S ,A.
S ir,_ I left th e o ld sod in 1896; I w as a school te acher
a t the t ime but "luve cha ng ed all." I arr ived in Ca m -
den, N.J ., in a noreeca r dr ive n by tw o horses, w it h
hay un de r my fl't.'t so one wou ldn't slip. I w as marr-ied
on September 13, only th ree weeks a fter my arriva l in
the U.S.A ., to one o f the bes t from the old sod . Aft er
52 years and 6 months he passed away. RI.P . I had a
large fam ily. God bless 'em a ll, but on ly fiv e lef t fr om
13. I do n' t regr e t one min ute of my past life and on
September I Ith I'll be 82, th ank God .
P .S .-I have ano ther patron bu t not he r address, will
se nd It la te r .- Aunt Sarah. ( I've been called that fo r a
lo ng time from Maine to Mexico a nd Flo r ida thru Anny
an d Na vy Union F.V.F .V.
NOTE:-Thank you, Mrs. O'K ee fe , and in our book
we ado pt you too as "Aunt Sarah."-Editor.
AUNT SARAH.
YOUR ADVERTISING DOLLAR
Is Wisely Invested In Magazines
WITH MAGAZINES
• You can select your audience.
• You can talk to people who will be interested in your pr oduct
• Yun C<ln sell diredly to the bigger buyers.
• You can reac h peo ple who ha ve ti me to read your messa ge becanSf'
they spend more time wit h th{'ir favou rite magazine than w ith an~·
other med ium.
• Your message is seen and read many times because many of our readers
keep their magazines on file and refer to them again and again.
FOR MORE THAN FIFTY YEARS
T he :'Oil."wfoundla nd quarter ly- t he favouri te reading of Newfoundlanders at
h r-me and abroad has carried the messages of Newfoundland business for more
than FII''TY YEARS- m a n y have advertised continuously throughout this
period- Tt ll m F.'S A RF.ASON.
• The Newfoundland Quarterly- New foundland 's oldest and most popular
magazine-circulates in more than 1200 ou tports and gives the advertiser
a circulation and advertising value greater than any other medium.
Circulation m ore than dou bled in two years without so licitation bv agents.
The fastest /{lowi ng: adver ti s ing me di um in Newfoundland.
Adver tising in thl! :oiE:Wt'OL'NDLAND QL'ARTt:RVr is the Best and Cheapest
form of advertising in Newfoundland
Investiaate to -du y
Wr itl"orPhonl" for Ha les to
The Newfoundland Quarterly
t:stablislled l901
Ph,,"l" 00186 or wrUt' P , O. Box F.SU9. St. John 's
utility board . ..
Made from the Chips of selected
Newfoundland fir and spruce.
Made in thickness 3/4 " , 5/S " , 1/2 ", 3 /8",
... FlBRPLY NEW UTILITY BOARD ...
OFFERS
• Exceptional Strength
• Lightness in Weight
• Stability
• Ea sy Workability
USES
• Floor Underlayment
• Sheathing
• Roof Sheathing
• Many Other Uses
See your local dealer end ask lor free samples today.
TOPSAIL ROAD ST.IOHN·S
